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W R I T E S  
EXPERIENCES

of Transport Lin- 
Many Ameri 

Crowing

June—1918.
Folks:

thing to do for a littl“ 
ill write you a letter 
ratcb at eight to twclvi 
it in my hammock last 
hen didn’t get into my 

nutil after nine o ’eloc*. 
Bred I got up this morn 
|the chief eame around, 

about 6 :30. Tonight 
nil the aleep 1 need, 

feel very dull, caused 
ao much sleep, but 
feel fine. My find 
ht it was awful to do 
p but I find l can do 
: of it. They changed 

have not given us so 
food this trip, more of 

diet. I have talked 
sailor and he 

|». .! t fotte times a* much pay ns 
l l t t l f j o  and better eats.

made the trip over alright 
Mt one good ship coming 
at 9i8i> a. m. (censored) The 

prccpynrw-had turned baek the 
before or about 111 hours be- 

k n o w  »uh got to the transport.
oneo there was an explosion

Os Resident Lineoln which 
boutitwo or three hundred 
abcuw of ns, she was hit 
forward and aft. It sunk 

minutes. My section had 
twcl ve watch, so we were 

engine room and did- 
ttoaec it. I'm glad 1 didn t 
, A h we were leaving the 
we Uould see them putting 
over. The Lincoln was a 
tn jjlport. She was one of 

ships, and was fixed 
every way. But to- 

beneath the deep blue 
rt of her crew, don’ t 

Inany, guess you people 
about it by now. We 
w all till we get to the 
ill have to go to work, 
ill be in the States 

A  Couple of months more 
shall have been gone ten 

put I'm  afraid several 
1 pass before the war is 
talked with a French 

r who was interpreter be. 
France and Germany. He 
four languages. 1 ask<d 

he was well enough poste 1 
ira»> thing about when the 
Mild be over, he said, “ r.o 

. aught be over next year." 
we don’t know much 
it will be over. Or.e 

now, the United States 
he men over. You 
t have any idea what 
. I wish 1 could tell 
'e are doing. The con- 

weal with this time is said 
lhe largest convoy that ever 
.over. As fur h- I know 

’t a man loat on the 
Then* was some pret- 
wc pulled up the bay 
Imrge high fortified 

M£h aide and the old sea 
Mar Then through the 

pets and all is safe. In 
few miles is the port, 
ve French people an- 

it our coming. Any 
it ia a very welcome 

ight to them to aee all 
come sailing into their 

You can’t imagine 
ia. 1 tell you we are 
ings, something that 
hold the U. S. A. on 
thing in the way of 

there ia a little 
in the States, 

ut them be\ng in our

had about decided 
l any more aubmarin 
oth-r day when the 
sunk. Next mom 

fx thirty after ahe waa 
morning before at 

tbaudon ahip call went 
up on deck to our 

quickly aa we eould 
waa 0. K . though 

a bit exeitod. for a 
i about two bun 

I one of the ahipa, 
i fired at the
htpp**nf(j M

to our quart era and

HUNS USING FLAM E PROJECTOR, AND FRENCH GUNS ON THE SOMME
f l

LIEUTENANT ROUSE 
TELLS OF AIR TRIP

Tlie Hume-throw er lias ii|<|>enle<l to the llun's lust fur 'lets st ul ion. However It has only in Me. I to the horrors of 
war vrtrhont being purticulnrl) effective In either direct attnefc or defense. The photograph allows a flame-projector
being used In a trench, ttelow are seen two of the hug* French guns mounted on railway trucks In ixmltloti to guard 
the tei'j bunk uf the Somme ngnlnat the advancing Oertnuon.

FERGUSON SPEAKERS 
DRAW BIG CROWD

GERMANS CONTINUE OPINION ON SUFFRAGE FEDERAL OFFICER 
VICIOUS ATTACKS LAW GIVEN BY LOONEY INSPECTS TROOP H

Judge Cockrell and Mr* .Stevenson Freau Forces Said to Have Been Informtion on Phase* of Bill Re Colonel Wallach Finds Troop In
Address Large Audience of 

Fanner Votera.
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Judge Fred Cockrell, of Abcliii-* 
and his daughter. Mrs. Stevenson, 
of Sweetwater, w ere greeted here 
last Saturday afternoon by an 
audience much larger than any ac
corded other speakers here during 
this campaign.

They were the first speaker* to 
appear here in behalf of Governor 
Ferguson's candidacy, although 
several speakers for Governor 
Hobby have appeared. The crowd 
was very largely composed of 
farmers and farmer’s wives, 
though a considerable number of 
town men were present.

Mrs. Stevenson, who was the 
first speaker, her subject being, 
"W h y  1 Ant Going to Vote for 
James E. Ferguson." Mrs. Stev
enson said that as a graduate of 
the University she was at first in
clined to oppose Governor Fergi • 
son but that investigation proved 
to her that he was rigid in attempt, 
ing to bring abont the removal 
of certain members of the facul
ty, who deceived the Legislature 
and attempted to deceive the Gov
ernor. She strongly opposed the 
attempt to build nu educational 
aristocracy which should rule th> 
State politically. Mrs. Steven 
son's remarks were liberally ap 
plauded.

Judge t’oekrell declared that he 
had. all his life, been a prohibition 
ist and that as a pro. he had op
posed Ferguson in his first can. 
paign. He declared that the mini 
ination of a prohibition candidate 
for this election had been prevent
ed by a conspiracy between IIoli 
by and certain profiibition leaders 
assisted by prominent antis and ex. 
students, organized to defeat Fer
guson.

Mr. Cockrell announced that he 
would be glad to answer any ques
tions concerning the present cam
paign. In answer to a question is 
to the source of the $lfM>,r>00 who** 
origin Mr. Ferguson has declined 
to divulge, the speaker said> "1  
do not know where Mr. Ferguao*- 
obtained that money, but 1 an. 
willing to take his word as a gen
tleman. that he borrowed it from 
two of his friends, citizens of this 
state, with the understanding that 
he would not disclose the name* of 
the lender*."

When asked about Mr. Fergu
son's reported relation with pr.- 
German propaganda. Mr. Cockrell 
said, "This ‘ pro-German propagan 
da’ business waa started by the

Exhibitionist* ia n mooting at Dnl- 
about a month ago 

"Tbe Germans ia this country 
v >ted for Firguaam, aefi 
also, in 1914 because they

Brought Up By Both Eu 
c ny and AUic

quested By W. T Parker 

is Furnished
Good Shape and Reccom- 

mends Acceptance.

The war .limition of Wedne-aiay 
is st i-ituar«*ed by the Associa'ed 
1‘ress m> follows.

Although the Germans are stfll 
attacking the allied lines viciously 

, on both sides of the Khetnis salient 
| what gams they are making eon- 
j tinue to be small ones, on isolated 
j sectors, and seemingly are coufin- 
I ed to the region along the Marne 
! and immediately southwest of 
| Rhciuis. •

Eastward from the Cathedral 
City through Champagne, the 
French report they are holding 
the enemy and keeping their lines 
intact.

Everywhere the battles are being 
stubbonrnly contested, and wher«- 
the French and Italians have been 
compelled to give ground it has 
been only after infliction of ex- 
tereraely heavy casualties on the 
invaders, The Americans now- 
where have been forced to with
draw. At Fossoy, near the bend 
of the Marne between Chateau 
Thierry and Dormans, they have 
made further improvements in 
their positions. Like their French 
comradea, the Americans also have 
been engaged in violent fighting.

Notio*

Senator I). W. O'Dell of Fort 
Worth will speak at the tatu-rna.
de in Memphis, in the interest of 
Governor Hobby's candidacy Sat 
urday, July ‘JO. at three o ’clock 
p. m„ and at Eatelline Saturday

Senator O ’Dell is one of the fin- 
>-at speakers in the state and is 
♦veil known to the citizens of Hall 
••onnty.

Hobby Campaign Committtee.

ti candidates, and moat Oermans 
arc antis. I f  Mr. Ferguson has 
been connected in any way with 
pro-German propaganda in this 
country the wonderful Secret He:- 
•ice system of the United S ts 'a  
would have unearthed it long ago 
It ta unfortunate that any people 
should charge any man with dia 
byalty. al thir t rue when the 
whole energies of the nation are 
devoted to winning the war.

Judge Cockrell waa frequently 
intern pted by heckler* and dispon
ed of them in short order by hum 
orous, and sometimes sarcastic, 
replies, much to the enjoysunt of 
hia audience, which waa evidently 
in sympathy with the speaker.

Judge Cockrell and Mrs Steven 
•on left immediately after the 
speaking far tWellington, where 
they spoke to a ' 
urday night.

Austin. Texas, July 10.—In- 
lormatinu on eertetn phaie* of the 
woman suffrage lav requested by 
'■V. T. 1’ark-r o f Corsitaiia of \t- 
toroey Genera1 ti. Looney in an 
i je-n letter p ihiialn -1 in The S’< w» 
«.n July 8 is furu»'*!w*l Ti thi f: l  
Living com mu meat km i, •« copy of 
which has been furnished for pi b 
lies! ion:

Austin, Texas, July 9.— Hon. W. 
T Parker. Chairman County Dem
ocratic Committee. Corsicana, Tex
as.̂ —Dear Sir: I read your lette- 
addressed to ine, published in The 
Dallas News of the 8th inst., in 
which you seek for yourself anu 
the public the opinion of this de
partment on certain phases of tbe 
womsn sutfrage law. You puo* 
tions and my answers to the saim 
ar» as follows:

1. In holding the primary elec
tions of July 27 and August 81; 
will the time as now used apply or 
will polls open at 9 o ’clock and 
clone at 8 o'clock present timet

Replying to this question, beg 
to say that 'he polls should open 
and close according to sun time. 
This was the construction recently 
given by one of our Appelbit- 
Courts to the 9:80 saloon closing 
law, and there is no reason, in my 
opinion, why the same rule should 
not apply to the statute in question

2. Will women who have not 
registerisl and who live in cities 
of more than 10,000 be allowed to 
votef

This question is answered in the 
negative. The law definately re
quires all women who reside to 
cities of 10.000 population or more 
to register as a prerequisite to the 
exercises of the franchise.

3. Will women who have not 
registered who live in towns, or 
who offer to vote at small voting 
placet outaide cities of 10,000 or 
more, be allowed to vote in the 
Democratic primary election to be 
held in July and August f

This question, in my opinion, 
should be answered in the affirm 
stive. Home time since this de
partment expressed the opinion 
that Hection 2 A. of the woman 
sufferage law, that requires women 
who reside outside of towns and 
cities of 10.000 population and 
over to register, is void for the 
reason that it io not authorized by 
the caption of tho net. Ao o mat 
tor of prudence and aofoty, how
ever, w* hove adviced all Tax Col. 
lector* to register women outaide 
of tho cities and towns who desire 
to regiator. The 
wall ao to the

Troop "H . . ”  of the Texas Vol
untary Cavalry, waa assembled 
here Sunday afternoon by Capt .in 
Dalton in response to an order foe 
inspection by a Federal offici r 
and was nui|>ccted Monday aft* 
noon by Colonel R. R. Wallach, of 
the U. S. Army.

Colonel Wallach. who was a - 
eompanied by Lieut. Colonel W 
H. Ingerton, of this regiment, com
plimented the troop upon its a  ̂
pcaranec and conduct under in
spection. All members of the 
troop were present except three, 
the absence of these being satis
factorily accounted for.

The boys were temporarily er 
camped upon tbe court house 
lawn, where they spent Sundav 
night. Many complimentary ex
press on* were heard from Men- 
phis citizens .who were impressed 
by the manly appearance and 
quite gentlemanly conduct of the 
cavalry boy* while they were here.

Thirty-four of the members cf 
the troop are Collinaworth county 
boys, the remainder being practi
cally all Halt county citizens.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Hutchins 
of Eatelline. wen- here Monday.

to register for the reason that if 
wo should be in error, their failing 
to register might be of serious 
consequence, whereas, if they ar- 

| not required to register, their reg- 
l i*t ration will not affect their right 
to vote.

4. Can women serve as jtulgi i 
I and clerks in the primary election* 
( to be held in 1918T

This question is answered in th<
! affirmative

5. Can a woman who become* 
! 21 after Jan. 1, or at any time he
fore the primary election votet

This question is answered in the 
affirmative.

You asked me to give you a short 
synopsis of "House bills Nos 4 
and 5 passed by the Thirty-Fifth 
Legislature." Tbe Thirty-Fifth 
Legislature held the regular and 
four called sessions Looking 
through the various act* of these 
different sessions sessions o f the 
legislature I failed to find where 
a lime bill No. 4 waa enacted. 1 
dud bill No. f> enacted at th* third 
called seas ion, which waa approved 
Oct. 18, 1817. but this bill relate* 
to the subject of the diversion of 
water, gas and electric current 
from passing through meters and 
etc. 1 presume you hove mode o 

io mind

^ e  h«v* od
the possibility i 
I vised tho warn)

Son of Vernon Pastor Receive* 

Another Promotion ot 
Kelly Field

set* of tfco
Your* truly,
fc F. LOONEY

Lieutenant T. L. K. «<•*. sou of 
Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Rouse of this 
city, has received another prorn'v. 
t ion at Kelly Field Number 2, Han 
Antonio, where he is stationed. In 
aduilion to his duties .is instructor 
of iiiftmetors on one of the stage* 
of the Field, he waa made som- 
'min ting officer of a squadron 
Monday. He now ha* charge of 
over l.'iO enlisted men and fifteen 
officer*.

In a letter to his parents Lieut. 
Rouse tells of an exciting cross 
country light he made on July 4.
Lieutenant Rou*i says:

"W e  started at 8:30 Thursday 
morning foi Corpus Chr>*ti. 13C 
miles form Kelly Field. We got 
.. V fine and made good time as the 
air van good. I wu* dying .‘>.000 
‘ect high aiwl had gone about forty 
miles w hen my engine began miss
ing I looked down and for miles 
there was nothing but mesqui-e 
with a few small fields. From 
that altitude everything looks lev
el.

"There was nothing to do bet 
spiral for the biggest field in sight 
and trust it was smooth. It turn
ed out to be a good coton field. The 
trouble in the engine was found in 
a broken spark plug, but 1 repaired 
it i nd was on my way in twenty 
minutes.

"W e  landed at Beeville for gas 
and arrived in Corpus Chnati at
11:50."

Lieutenant Rouse «av* his party 
de< ided to stay over until the nex* 
dm, and so the afternno was spent 
at a ball and in fiahing. His letter
continues:

"There were five ships in our 
party. Next morning I looked 
them over and got thc.n ready "c 
go home. iWe took the air at 2 -2P 
o ’clock. 1 brought up the rear t »  
help any machine that might de
velop engine trouble. A few dark 
clouds were passing by and the air 
was rough.

"Trouble started just before we 
got to Beeville. Wc ran into a big 
rain cloud, the drops of rain bit
ting us in the face like hail. Coming 
out of the cloud 1 saw a ship about 
five miles ahead. Just before wc 
got to tbe landing field the motor 
in thia ahip stopped and down it 
went. I followed to help the pilot 
out. He landed without wreck
ing. The ground was soft and 
the wind caught me jnst on the 
ground. sw ung me around, tore off 
a tire and almost landed me up
side down.

"W e  got both ships fixed up 
and went into Beeville for gas. By 
this time the wind w h s  getting 
strong and it w*» thundering and 
lightning There was 100 mile* to 
go and we did not waste any time.

"The wind was on the tail of m > 
machine, and I never saw a ship 
go so fast. About half way to 
Kan Antonio was a big black cloud 
from which it looked like rain 
pouring. We tried to go around 
it and got right in the edge. A* 
the aailor would say, ‘ we wen* 
were caught in the teeth of a gale.* 
The lightning flashed, the rain 
stung like bullets and the ship 
went crazy. It  rolled, pitched, 
dropped, jumped sidewaya, and cut 
•all kinds of funny capers.

"F o r  a few minute* wc had some 
scrap. It was work to keep right 
side up and when I got by I was 
tired out. From there on to the 
field we did not have any trouble., 
making the 100 mile* in one hour 
and twenty minutes, and heat tbe 
storm in by an hour ”

" I f  everything goes right you 
enjoy the trip, but when trouble 
hit* it generally come* in a bunch. 
We flier* get superstitious about 
things like that. We feel it ia our 
bones, ’ ’ says Lieu tenant 
concluding bis letter.

July IA—1
t of Paris with tbe German 

long range gum begun again IbH 
to an Rx



PUNS READY 
FOR BRINGING 

LABOR ACROSS

L IN D B E R G H  S A Y S  R E A L  ♦ 
IS S U E IS D EM O C R A C Y  ♦

THE I'N IT E D  STATES EM
PLO YM EN T B l’R E A l' A N 
NOUNCES T H A T  LABOR 
H tS  FOR AG RIC U LTU R AL 
PURPOSES M A Y BE 1M 
PORTED.

BrcomxvilW.Tex. 
Complete instruc
t io n *  c o v t r in *  
the admission trf 
fa rm  la b o ra r*  
from Mexico have 
been received by 

the immigration elation and the 
lacaJ office o f the United State* 
Employment Service. The em
ployment »ervic» will, undei the 
new regulations, import laborers 
as fast as they can be obtained, 
for the need o f them is pressing. 
Just now 1.500 cotton choppers 
are wanted in the Texas cotton 
fields, and an urgent call has 
been sent to all employ ment »ta- 
tioaa to secure them. When this 
need is supplied a heavy draft 
will be made for hanest hands.

The rules under which labor 
may be admitted have been care
fully drawn and the interests of 
the laborer* have been carefully 
guarded. The admissions are 
only temporary and are for a 
period not to exceed six months, 
unlrss the importer can show a 
need for the extension o f this pe
riod and the alien shows a will
ingness that the period be ex
tended.

Only such aliens may be im
ported who in all other respects 
would be admissible under the 
immigration law. with the ex
ception of the literacy and con
tract labor features.

Aliens must be imported only 
for the purpose o f accepting em
ployment in agricultural pur
suits with pre-arrangement for 
his employment. In other words, 
the person desiring such labor 
shall come to or send to the bor
der employment stations to re
ceive such aliens. Before he can 
secure the importation of such 
aliens the person desiring to im
port them must show to the Im
migration inspector in charge 
his plans fo r the employment o f 
such alien, the wages, which 
shall be the current wages paid 
tor this class of w ork ; nature of 
work, and housing and sanitary 
conditions.
, The employer o f such labor 
shall keep the o fficer in charge 
o f the port through which it is 
imported advised o f any changes 
in his plans regarding the em-

Eloyment o f the labor, of the 
aving of his employ o f such 
laborer, and will furnish all pas- 

sible assistance to the officers in 
ascertaining their whereabouts, 
and w bother or not he has enter
ed non-agricultural pursuits.

Hurt *■ lb* line »urh to* tract la but 
or la *mplo>e.l ihe emplo>*r alia! 
allhbuM Iron hi* ***** taenly (>• r 
teal Sorias tba flrat two moot ha. fir 
leoa liar rant Surtax tba second two 
■nontba and tan bar real darias tba 
• bird two taoalba Tbaae wage* sball 
be *epo*lted to tbe credit of tba allan 
la a tailed State* postal anting* sank 
with tba uaderatandlog that tba 
Will •* retrain oa deposit until tha 
allea I* about to leas* tba railed 
Stales, whereupon tba i*»t*i saving* 
rwrtiftealee -hall be ion ter led Into a 
pawta! aoa«) order salable to Ibr 
•Ilea aurh moo at order to be traae 
ailtied be wall to tba 111!nil*ration of 
hear ot tba port of outrt. toe r*d»mp 
(too la to monet at tba tlwa or the 
oiler a departure If tba alien I* ron 
tinned In Iba I nltad State* after the 
flrwt all month# tba »»*••# am.au 
toted dnria* tha flrat ala worth* >ha 
he bold him be red* motion of the bo*’. 
ml toting* eerttfkate# with arruwu 
la tod Interest. tba arraagamaota for 
tba <a fthholdtns of percentage# of his

“Pom**ropy la Iho real taaua + 
of Wt* Minnesota campa.gn, It + 
la a caoo #» m* prohtaar* + 
agoi tot tea 9*001* and tba pea- ♦  
pip twill pro vail . . . - +

"Loyalty la not tbo tool i**m. ♦
but a**ppoor «a  man* It tbo it- + 
too Wbo ora tbo dWioyaliawf + 
Art tbo root dtaloyal.au in* + 
barman  tad worhtn Who art + 
forced to organ la# on tbo palltl- + 
tol Said t* protect tboir aco- + 
now to tndopandowca. ar an tha + 
real d**l«;all*%s tba profiteer* + 
mh* an dallying tor war pfa + 
gram bacaua* tboy ata In Ihit + 
cntia anly an aaooOtionol op- + 
portunity for plunder? . . ♦

"The plutocrat* mb* inaiat on 4 
piling up praSts mbilo tba cam + 
man poopl* an making every + 
eat rifle* art tba not diatoyal- + 
lata They an doing more than + 
tba preCtrmia apt#* ta band! + 
cap our war prognm. Tina la 
dxloyaity af tba moat damnable 4 
and daapieobl* cart. +

"A m b  on I* about te dawn + 
In which damocraay will b* *«• +
tended Into induatry a* well at + 
politic*, but tbl* cannot cam* if + 
wc leave at the head of affair* + 
abifty politician* wbo aarv* tba -y 
great apacial intaraat*. +

■Th* producer*—tha worker* d> 
and th# farmer*—who conati + 
tut* tba great mat* af tb* pea- + 
pla. muat direct thia great + 
work. +
■ The Nonpartiaan League af- + 

fen *uch a program. Our plat- + 
farm clearly coincide* with tb* + 
aplendid propoaala af th* grit- + 
lab Labor party, and practically + 
•vary plank la working aatiafao- + 
tonly In Auatralia. *oma af th* + 
tcand navian and other Kura- + 
poan countnai Briefly, w* pro- 
poa* that th* atata ahall par + 
farm th* nacaaaary function* ♦  
new weed by groat monopollatlc + 
middleman, ouch a* th* pack- + 
an and millen t* aaploit tha + 
peepl*. and that th* public utill- + 
tie* ahall b* owned and dlroct + 
ed by th* paapl* far th* public + 
welfare, mataod of being owned + 
and directed by private Individ- + 
ua>* for telflah end*. +

-We propoa* not only t* tar- + 
minat* th* domination of B.g + 
■ua.neaa and t* ratter* aur + 
government to th* people, but + 
t* carry democracy Into Indue + 
try and ta permit every honaat + 
producer both In th* Said and + 
factory t* ntaln a larger than + 
of th* product af hit 1011.** +

Eacerpt* from aptach by + 
Charier A. Lindbergh, guffalo. + 
Minn June 1, ttlg.
< + ♦  +  * ♦ ♦ * *  +  +

ONE CENT FARE FOR SOLDIERS.

By an order made public on May i i  
aoldldra and aallora wbo dralre to go 

I home (or a w In It will b* able to Irarrl 
al uue rent a mil* Tbla aporial fare 

■ la available on delivery to llrket 
ageut* of certificate* algued by ron 
mandlng offleer* Through having Ui* 

' operation of our railroad* In It* own 
j hand# th* gnvrmtnrnt la th»» able to 
; lake another aplandld *tep In the In 
I ter**: of the rantsoa people

U. • INSURANCE GAINING.

Nearly Done.
Jimmie « * •  going out with hi* moth 

er one afternoon and bad beta aeat 
uiwtair* to gvt ready After a long 
wait Ibr tiMSber railed ap the etaimi 
"Hurry down Jimmie we're late bow. 
Have yow got your ehoeo oa yetV 

-T « , “ replied tbe boy; “all but

Tough.

Boarder (entering > * •'
for dlaoer. eh! V.'hst *>n?

Second Boarder ( a< 1 . 1 , I r.rtl' 
Decoy. I abouU *-|.

CITATION IN PROBATE

On Ordtr to Appoint Ptraanant
Guardian

THK STATK OK TKXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Ctiiiata 

ble of Hull County—G RE ETING : 
You are hereby eoiuinamletl t . 

euuhe the following citation to be 
published in a newspaper of g u- 
oral circulation which lia* V *mi 
contUMoaly stul regularly pub- 
likhe«| for a period of not less that, 
one year preceding the date of the 
citation in the County o f lltd! 
State of Texan, and .you kIimII 
eauW ha id citation to lie printed 
at leant once each week for tin 
period of ten days exclusive of 
the find day of publication before 
the return dav hereof:

C ITATION IN PROHATK 
The State o Texan.

To all |>crv»iiH intrrrHied in th-* 
welfare of Jas iW. Watkins et al 
Minors •

On the 11 day of April A. 0 
lfllt*. the Honorable N. G. Al-x- 
ander t ounty .In.Ice of Hall Coun
ty, T< xus, mud ' an order appoint 
inp J. R. Wat kins temporary 
guardian of th'- person ami estiite 
of the utiove named minors, which 
said order is now recorded in 11 • 
Probate minutes of said Court, 
said minors having an estate of 
the probable value of $3,000.1)0, 
consist in? of personal property.

All persons mter.sted in the 
n ’Ifitre of .luuies W. Watkins, 
Pressley Watkins, Lixxic Watkins. 
George 8. Watkins. Archie C. T. 
Watkins. Ruin Cl«*o Wat kies, 
Ruth W'atk'iiK Oyy Womlrow 
Watkins ami Fisher Joseph Wat
kins minors ar>- hereby cited t. 
appear before the County Court 
of Hall County. Texas, at f. e 
Court House in the city of Memphis 
on the l.'t day of July A. D.,1918, 
the same Iw-irg at a regular ter.a 
of said Court, then and there to 
contest such appoiiitiu.-nt if they 

• desire, ami that if such appoint 
1111 lit is not contested at su I. 
'erin. then ihe same shall heeoice 
permanent.

Here fail 11.1t, hut have yon b 
fore said Court on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Wiit, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how j on have executed the sail • 
Willies* my hand and official seal, 
al Memphis this 20th, <Jav of -in'..
Ills. 1 . C. Anthony,

t'b-rk County Court. 1J u 11 Count..

CITATION IN PROBATE

shall become permanent
Here Kail Not, but have before 

said Court 011 the first day o f the 
next term thereof, this Writ, with 
your return thereon showing how 
you have executed the arnie. 
Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Memphis this 20th, day of Jun* 
191fi. T. C Anthony ,
Clerk County Court. Hall Countt, 
Texas.

an application for Guardiaiudup! 
n the estate of Charles M (Hustert | 
Montgomery which will be heard <
on July 15, 1918, at the Court 
1 louse thereof, in the eity of Mem- 
interested in amid estate may ap- 
pear and contest said application,! 
if they gee proper.

Here fail uot, under penalty of 
law and of this Writ make duo

P.ffHtVg SCX*. 
•OOO FtO-tBS AbOwf . 

H E BE  T O W N , B u t  
OF BtA ABC TUI 
BBINO IN THEW COFs I

I K R L Y  to Wt,

NOTICE IN PRO BATE-W RIT

THE STATK OK TKXAS,
To the Sheriff or auv Consta

ble of Hall County -G R K K T IM i: 
You are hereby commanded to 

cause the following notice to be
publish.-<| ia « newspap -e o f g *n
eral eiri illation which has been 
eoiitiuouslya and regularly pub 
lished for a period of not leas than 
one year preceding the date of the 
notice in the county of Hidl Stair I 
of T -xas, and you shall cause said l 
noice to lie printed at leest nnee 
each week for the period of ten, 
days exclusive o f the first day o f ' 
publication before the return day i 
hereof:

NOTICE.
The State o f Texas.

To all persons interested in tin 
Charles M. i Buster» Montgomery, 
Minor:

Mrs. Minnie Wilson has filed in 
the County Court of Hall Cftunty,

return.
Given under my hand aiul sea! 

of ofPiee in the eity o f Memphis, 
the 20th, dav of Julie A. I)., 1918. 
ATTE ST: T- C. Anthony, Clerk.

Hall County.

B**oMiRcally Ce*v*i0er*O.
“f think a man derive* bl* meutalltr 

and character from his neither," re
nin r bed the student of heredity.

"The*." commented Mias Cayenne, 
"the mother of a slacker must have 
been 000 of those girl* who manicure 
'.heir nail* and eat chocolates while 
mother doe* the bon*c*-o*b *

Th* Right Place.
T*n you know 1 hove speck* before 

my eyes.”
•Will, where else would you want 

in wear 'emV

At the Club.
“ I suppose you tried to save every 

penny when yea started Id hualneoa.
"I did more than that. I rearscd a 

lot that other people were aguaadef*

Dial
F e e d  and Coal

Ust 4*
tha aapoHiiior 
v  (N k r e r .  
a, will >p*o* 
■oat ftuioii*
d. aad this v 
IB tour It
I thakrari* c 
ard aoiisi*i»t 
4 0NB1< Ian* 
post T

mill' etv 
t Ot them eel 

!•  Urer.tlng

R h one 12
roM ih mu*ln 
Southwest

Octab.

All rsllrnad Ineuranee sxrtpt flde). 
i Ity bond* of einplo> **- handling ca»h, 
. Is to be allowed to lapse, according 
to an announcement of IHr*rtoM»an- 

I eral Mi Aden recently
Tbl* mean* that the govi-rnmeit 

controlled railroad* have rented to 
pav the mormon* tribute formerly 
going to private Ine.iranr# companies 
and thai undoubtedly the government 
tatmd* to do It* own railroad Insuring 

i at coat k» telling aside * fund to pay 
; th* learea uanallv handled by Incur- 
• nee rompanle* Several male gov- 
eenmeuta have already adopted this 
policy la lhe operation of state utill- 
lie*

TIi# Federal liovemment la also 
*orklng out a plan by ahlrh all mu
nition plant* <an be Insured by a Fed 

! *ral Bureau at coat. The Nonpartisan 
l-eague ha# alway* advocated this 
principle

On Order to Appoint Permanent 
Guardian.

Allens applying for admission under 
Hus art. or tea* oa* ta hi* behalf, 
ahall faralah too unmounted photo 
graph* at the eppH.-aat and a too 
plate personal dMrrtpilcm of each ap 
piiraut shall be takes

After bitter itpertence Kngland. 
France and Italy found that private 
ownership with It* Inevitable proAteer 
Inf had failed and I he** government* 
•ere forced to (a«e control of the e* 
»e ltlal Induatrle* f'harle* A l.lnd 
borgh.

FOOD AO M IN lgTRATIO N
M A I NO ROWER TO RCOULATE 

PRICES IN EATINO  PLACES.

) I 11 I H l t H k !  i^
H ir *  o re  a q r m t  U u .-dncco r  I

+ os writ o. h. i«ff lungrrvut tv f  
t h f  k ro l tk .  W h r n  t i t l i n g  i t o on  j

I. t
The KWod Admlaistra'ioo aaaooaroa 

that It doe* not favor Iho general 
adoption of table d hot* mools la 
botals and roetouraat* Neither boo 
tbe Pood Admtaietrotloa attempted to 
regaisle price* rborgod la hot*, dlaiag 
room# or other public plooa* - a power 
sot cooferr*4 upon M by th* Food Use 
trot Act A rocuut aaaouaeomeat to 
th* effort that the Fhod Admiulotrs 
Uau would n A w x u  ta cur toil babel 
moans we* cemawwed ot moaalaq that 
tba Food AdmdMetrstloa wot room  
maud lag ihe obailahmaaf of a la aarta 
maals sad the gaaoral »*  
of table 4 bate *arrtao 

Tha Food Admit tat rabN

to * meal, »  ilk tkf flirt botk- -r 
erind guu. day t prumklt ot <■ 
tkt flirt hut Afdrng voururtf < ■ 
for mot kot'itif tertrno m ikt i 
trioflvot on ft gone* so tkol tkt 
flirt mono! get i » l «  It* Aontr

to North IhkM t tb*rs are aelibar 
alarker acre* aer , lacker man That 
do uot have I *  pa** laww iber* to ram 
pal tb* loufor* ta go to work **cao*o 

1 ibee* or* a* nORw* (boro

wd to ho ohda
clean aavtna

Whalhor ihe far mors rales whogi or 
I "era or aotioa or bog* thp* hot* os* 
' d io tw t  to tommtm or 4 iba to b* B 'g 
I liceA er* that pb'e them

TH K  S TA TK  OK TKX AS.
To the Sheriff or hiiv ( oustu

hi. ,.i Hull Caantj GREFT1KH
You .ire hereby .•oi«iuu*<ui‘* !

to cause the following citMtiou ti 
he |tublish<sl in u uews|iu|>er o f 
general rireulHtiuu tvhieh has beu*i 
eontiiiuously iirul regularly pub 
Imhiil fur a periotl of not Ii ss then 
one year prvartiiiig the ilate o f 
the citation in the County of lluil 
Slate o f Texas. »n<! you slut)! 
cause saitl eitatiou to hxc pnnteil 
at lenst once each week for the 
(m-i-hmI o f t« it days exclusive o f the 
iirst ds> o f publication before the 
return hereof:

C IT A T IO N  IN  I’ ROHATK 
The stale o f Texas.

To all pornoB* inleresletl in t!.e 
welfare o f Grady liowrmK e| ul 
Minin's :

On the 31 du' o f Januurv A. II. 
I ’M*, the H••ln>rbb|.' S. G. Alexund 
rr  County Judge «.f H «il Count . 
Texon. Iti.hli all nrder U|>|tii.nl in ̂  I 
Susie M How nds tcinporarv guard i 
mu of the |mT»on* ami estate of I 
the alwtve named laiuors. nh id i 
saul order i» now recorded iu th • 
1’ rolmt - Uilliutr V o f said Court, 
minor* having an estate o f ft' 
|>rol>Hle value o f $(j<MI.II0 eousisl 
mg o f real prnje-rly.

All p. rwMis inlerekteti in the u 
iarc o f (iradv Itownds. Nadir ll* !l 
Hound*. John Krwiu How nds. |ne> 
Irtur HowtMis and ia-uiiF W . 
IUtmimIs, minors arc hereby cited 
to appeal before tb*' < ounty 
Court of 1UH (d im ly . Tex a* at 
the ( ourt llouar ill tbe eity d
Mewipliis oa th* 15 day o f July 
A l)„  1B18. tile same being al a 
r< gvilar term •»( «a»d I 'mtirt. Go u 
au«i there to *m up*I barb appoint 
meat tf they so desire, and lb it 
if aitch-appomMarti* »• not u**at*.*•{
ed  or- b c i l- IH W .d  - 1. %itf so

“

FOR SAL
TBXm- Cot

accord!
t of II
cga. a
exhibit

nient tl
\ aohii.it at 
W hi a prr

a pad
ilturall*

Household Goods
sra going to 

greatly tncrw 
. aaeording t< 
* wIb the •* 

and rake*, 
trootor* an

The
goods,

following 
which wi l l

With rifle* a
>M kink i 
Jag men
D M i In
teg > « B  all

In lacr 
to Bln thtihousehol

,  LS f'

solb
cheap, may be seen at our res

I* Fall 
opport 

jhc exe 
of B»' 

dot 
It 'la the 
H| Inienal

idence oposite old Fire Statio
IS JWD Gl!

Chiffrobe, Kitchen Cabinet, Davenport, Ironing b o r  »* 
Oil Cook Stove, Chairs, Cot, Tables, Oil Heaters, 

oliums, Chiffonier, Stoves, range and heater, D  

Form, Sewing Machine, two Leather-Seated Rock 

9-12 A rt Square, Hall-Runner, Rugs, Beds, Spri 

Mattresses, Dining table, 50 Foot Hose, Garden T  

such as dirt fork, weed hoes, pick, shovel, post au

fl Bod belter

! home
o(hei

■ta

Those wishing to inspect these goods 
please call after 6.00 o'clock p. m. Mrs

Mr s . je r r y  d a lt o n .



OPERA SINGERS 
IING TO DALLAS

L ITA N  GRAND OPERA 
3 T T I TO SING AT THE 

PAIR  OCTOBER 1ITH

t ft. K I. Knight au 
a engagement of thn world 

'ctropolitan Grand Opera 
direct from the Metropol 

Hous*. New York CUv, 
te Pair of Taxas ibis year 

their appearance will be 
tober I8'h
rtette consists of Mine, 
a, soprano; Carolina l-a*- 
Ito. Giovanni Martlnellt. 
Giuseppe l)e Lucca, par

Hag roles of Faust, Rigo 
and other well known 

luttful operas are amonr 
Tor the expression of 
talents of these won. 

Unarming singers

soloist of International 
will also he heard one 
>mely popular la Trias — 

irmack. He will appear 
Oct. 26th

ihck and Rdwia School 
aerompaaist, have raised 

for the American Red 
transcontinental tour at 

r Bara aaponon They have also 
gR W a rgn  sum for the Knights

B th# last Saturday and Sunday 
Ik# EBpoeltlon the French Sym 
IJT Qatbentra. With two added so 
a, will appear This Is one of 
■Bat famous orchestras In the 

14. tad this wMI be Its first Am 
111 come direct 

Conservatory of Mu- 
malstat of nearly 100 tat- 

each one of whom 
[master of his Instrument

______  mneement of the engage.
t of these celebrated musical sr 

IB dteatlnK a perfect furore of 
rent la musical circles of the en 

m  **  South*CM
» ____________

P T Y  COUNTIES 
EXHIBIT PRODUCTS

State Fair ef Ttxaa. Dallas 
I Octsber 15 2/

mam 'hl* i
SB totlr |t 
i f h a ,P s r i .  <
ar4 noiisMisi
4 masl-Un-

f s

>N.

Ta*a< County Rxhlbltor's As 
according to x recent an 
t of Its President. O H. 

1. Of (Vega, expects to have six 
exhibits In the Agricultu 

ment this yesr. 
t nnhihlt at the State Pair of 
IB in a profitable Investment,
i also a patriotic privilege that
MflMlIturalU! 4 and hortlcultur 
ara polng to take advantage of 

iroatly increased numbers Hits 
. according to Mr. l,oy4.
» wla, the war. men armed wl*h 

Bb4 rakes, and driving plows 
tractors ara aa Important as 
with rifles and grrnadea. or op 

Its. Foods, as well as 
en afld funds, must be 

In Inereaaml quantities In 
this great struggle for 

m.
ite Fair of Texas offers
opportunity for Instruc 

fBr the eschsnge of Ideas, for 
(apraafl of new methods and bet 
Ways of doing things on the 
i It Is the greatest two weeks 

intensive training obtain 
ere

GIRLS CLUBS 
FAIR OF TEXAS

VF fear the members of the 
a a 4 * in .  clubs of Texas show 

batter work at the State 
of fbxan There are now near 

bung Americans enrolled 
ubs They are striving 
far tiring methods, bettci 

home economics, better 
I  other things of first v»! 
farm

h w hile prlaaa will be 
yaar by the flute Pair 

ht for corn growing, can 
trying, poultry raising, etc 
lasts are open only* to the 
girls who are members of 
Popularly organised by tbs 
lepertment of the A 6 M 
i cooperation with lbs U 
lent of Agriculture 
He Pair of Texas is the 
I la the world to see the 
Of theft success In thess

rrfn! secompllshmenls of 
Mary Conway, daughter 
Mrs J M. Conway Routs 

Tasas Illustrate what eaa be 
(bright-girt. or boy. who is 

follow Isstructloao Bb« 
bsmpicn atato prlaa wtaoer 

won awes prlsos at the 
af Tea

rta than aay athor

N  +  m T " *

PRESIDENT APPROVES 
STATE FAIR OF TEXAS

“ W IN  THE W A R " EESSION TO BE
HELD IN DALLAB OCTOBER 

IS TO 2/. INCLUSIVE.

President Wilson has approved tha 
idea ot holding tbs Stale Fair of 
Texas as usual this year. He has 
dons so because be believes strongly 
In Its inspirational value to stlmu 
late patriotism. He considers It s 
splendid medium (or this, the results 
to be accomplished through educa 
tloi?*

The people also demand relaxation 
Just aa tha Government provides 
plenty of. diversion for the men of 
our"Trm«d forces.' so the Stale Fair 
of Texas provides diversions for the 
Texag farmer, stockuwa. banker, 
manufacturer merckant. laboring 
man. and other civilian workers. 
They can gat both Instruction and 
amilsaiiont ef th* very highest clast 
this year And It will bava a spe< isl 
“ win tha war" flavor.

Tha Federal Authorities, as well 
as' the State Pair management, are 
cagfldnnt the Pair will be of great 
value to the cause of world freedom 
durlag the present momentous Strug 
its. It wtl] ha Ji splendid medium 
• of InstnicTTag the people la eaten 
tlal war fasts, to stimulate produc 
tloa of food and feeds, and to en 
courage conservation aad thrift.

To this and Tresideut R E. L. 
Knight announces tha Army. Navy, 
Fond. Commerce. Public Information. 
AgrieuHure and labor Departments 
at Washington will send extensive 
displays that will far surpass any 
thing of the kind formerly shown at 
Dallas. A number of our faithful 
Allies are also cooperating to make 
the Pair this year bigger and better 
than ever.

The furrows on the farms are 
equally as Important as the firing 
lines at the front. Culinary skill 
must back up military skill Money 
and machinery must support our 
Pghtlng men New Ideas for ralslnx 
feed go hand In hand with new Ideas 
for hating Frttx All are essential 
All will be visualized this year at the 
Stats Fair of Teias.

. -r

NEW ATTRACTIONS WIU 
BE IN EVIDENCE OCT. 15-27

Amuierntnti at State Fair of Tssas
Will bs First Class and Varied

The Coliseum attractions nt the 
ISIS "Win the War'* session of the 
State Fair of Texas will be of great 
er variety and even higher grade 
than ever before. Instruction as well 
as amusement wilt be the keynotes 
of this department

Tba headliner offering will be the 
harasakoff Mallet. It la the most 
pretentious ttrpalehorean present a 
tlon ever seen In the Southwest. It 
la a "whirl wind top notrber" and no 
mistake. There are numerous other 
beautiful and entrancing acta about 
which a lot of curiosity It being 
shown by many enquirers, but the 
management only smiles and looks 
mysterious when further questioned

Rut Secretary Stratton has secur 
ed and announces one of the most 
wonderful pyrotechnic attraction* av
er produced This will be presgpted 
before the Grand Stand The spec 
tacle la staged by the Thearle Duf 
field Fireworks company, and 1> 
known as "The World War..”  It por 
tray* the battle flelda of the western 
front In a most astonishingly realls 
tic manner Three hundred people 
present It on a 450 foot stage

CATTLE PREMIUMS LARGEST 
YET AT THE STATE FAIR

Premiums larger than any hereto 
fore offered Tor live stock will be giv
en at the M S  "Win the War" tea 
sion of tht Stats Fair of Texas. Sec 
rotary W H Stratton announces 

Prises totaling !?«.000 00 will be 
offered for Oeef Cattle $10,000 00 
for Hereforda; $7 600 00 for Short 
horns; 14.000 00 for Abardeen Angus 
besides smaller amounts for othsr 
breeds

Thsn tba Sheep premiums will sg 
grogs'e $4.600 00. while $5,500 OB. In 
eluding numerous specials, will be 
offered for Bwtn* Poultry will come 
In for $2.2*0 00 In prises; wbllo
Perrheron Horses will compete for 
amounts aggregating $1,400 00.

Tho hundreds of rattlo raiser* of 
tbo north and east, as woll as of 
Toias. who ara plsnnlaa la send 
tbelr choice stock to the Pair, will 
insure tba greatest exhibition of 
thoroughbreds ever aveensMod la the 
South Rtpresstoas of appreciation 
for the greatly Inrroasod awards are 
coming la from everywhere

Tha restocking of tho drouth 
etrtekon district* nr tbs Plains coun
try has boon hopt wall la mind by 
tba Pair management this yesr for 
they desire fa ha at service la that 
dlractlsa Pro*Idea* R. C L  Knight 
Cat Joe M. Simpson director In 

af Idea Rtoeh. and Bamatory 
H Stratton * working bard to

told tba

marnat Plaars Taka Burpiu..
It Is significant that tha powar ot 

tha mlddlsmen to determine prices for 
farm products has Increased In prmc 
tlcslly tbe same ratio a* the product 
tlvlly of the farmer haa Increased 
through the development of farm raa> 
chinary.
• Wince the Civil war, the productiv
ity af the fanner, according to au
thentic estimate!, has Increased 31 
fold This enormous gain, which oth- 
erwLe would have made the fanner 
fwealthy, has been absorbed by the 
middlemen and big business through 
U>* Increasing power of the latter to 
jeontrol tbe flnlahlng and marketing 
ef farm product* and determine prices 
The Individual farmer la Just where 
#>» was fifty year* ago—a hard hand
ed toller struggling for a bar:- av  
Miar"**

Pledge f t 'uracil* V  gave to tht 
utmoat ami to ba/ »  definite 
amount of War Having* Stamp* 
each month.

We now hav * 2:10 suits and 100 
troiiHers in our store to aelect from 
I f you arc looking for valuea, it 
will pay you well to sec them be
fore you buy. L. McMlLLAN.

Citation

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mi ll county—ORKKTINO :

You are hereby commanded to 
summon K. I,. Smith by making 
publication of this Citation once 
in « aeh week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the feturn day 
hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed in your county, i f  tliere be a 
newspaper published therein, bit* 
if not. then in any newspaper pub
lished in the nearest county thereto 
to appear at the next regulation 
term of the county c «urt of Hall 
county, Texas, to be held at the 
Court House thereof, in Memphis 
on the 3rd Monday in .July A. D. 
1918. the same being the 15th day 
of July A. l>. 1918, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 13th, day of February 
A I). 1918, in a suit numbered on 
the doeki-t of said court. No. 384. 
wherein A. W. Howard, is Plaintiff 
and R. L. Smith. Cap Orcut*. 
Wiiuly Wynne and Tom Hart ar 
Defendants; the nature of plain
tiff's demand being as follow*; 
A suit upon a promissory note ex
ecuted by defendant, H. L. Smith, 
in favor of plaintiff in the stun of 
#300.00 dated December 1st., 1916. 
due one year after date, hearing 
10 per cent interest |*er annum 
from dnte, and providing for TO 
per c«ut additional gs attorney's 
fees if sued upon after maturity, 
dated at Katellme, Texas, and dll ' 
at said place, being secured in pay
ment by a ehattel mortgage upon 
two sorrel horses, four and six 
years old. one branded B-Y on left 
thigh ; one brown mare about 16 
bands high, branded B Y on left 
thigh; two brown horses, one

branded WD and one not branded
about 1513 handa high, 7 and 9 
yean old; one black mule 6 year.
old with no brands, 16 bands high, 
executed December 11th, 1916, and 
filed for record ia the office of the 
county clerk of Hall county, Tex- 

| as, on said last mentioned date uo 
provided by law. Tha; defendant 
Torn Hart thereafter purchased 
the black mule from defendant, 
Smith, without plaintiff's consent 
and is now churning said mule; 
that defendant. Cap Oreutt, pu 
chased browu horse from said 
Smith, without plaintiff's consent 

. and later sold said horse to defend
ant, Windy Wynne, without plain
tiff'* consent, who now alaiius th” 
same, and charging defendants. 
Oreutt, Wynne „nd Hart with con 
version of said property and allee 
ing that the same ia in Hall county 
Texas, that aaid note is past due 
and wholly unpaid, praying for 
forcelosure*of said mortgage and 
judgment against said defendant, 
Smith, for the amount of said note 
Interests, attorney's feaa $nd eon**,
aad against all defendflnts (o f fofe
closure said mortgage lieu and f.if 
conversion against defendants, 
Oreutt, Wynne ami Hart, and fer 
all coots.

Herein fail not. but have you be
fore said court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the sum. .

Witness niy band and official 
seal at my office in Memphis. Tex. 
as, this 12 dav of June A. I). 1918.

T. C. Anthony. Clerk. 
County Court, Hall County, T-x 

I as.
j 52 4 By f i l l .  Trueblood, Deputy

There is more Catarrh in this 
section of the country than all 
other diseases put together, and 
for years it was supposed to b< 
incurable. Doctors prescribed 
local remedies, and by constantly 
failiug to cure with local treat 
ment, pronounced it incurable. 
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly 
influenced by constitutional treat 
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, mar 
ufaetured by P. J. Cheney A Co., 
Toledo. Ohio, is a constitution*' 
remedy, is taken internally amt 
acts thru the Blood on the Mucou 
Surfaces of the System. One hun
dred dollars reward is offered for 
any ease that Hall's Catarrh Cure 
fails to cure. Send for eirculats 

’ and testimonials.
P. J. CHENEY St CO . Toledo
Add by all Druggists, 75c. 

i Halls Fumilv Pills for constipation 
_______________

Cheap money to loan on Farms 
1 and Ranches. Vendor ’alien notes 
! bought and extended. I f  you ar-- 
interested it will pay you to see u*.

| 11-tf GRUNDY BROS

Lands for Sa le
38 sections well improved 14 miles of running water, 

two hay meadows, two 300 acre farm*. 6 windmills, well 
fenced. On market at present at $10.00 per acre $50,000 00 
cash rent on terms at six percent, 50 miles from Amarillo.

11 seetions plains land 90 per rent farming land, 45 miles 
from Amarillo. $15.00 per acre; will give terms.

9 seetions for sale anil one leased; this is a bargain, well 
improved, 8 miles of good town, large per cent ia farming 
land. Price $13.50 per acre, 1-4 cash. rest terms one, two, 
three, four and five years at 6 per cent

5 seetions for sale, 15leas ed, a nice ranch, cheap lease 
and land for sale ia worth the money. W ill give terms on 
this also. Priee $15.00 per acre.

8 sections for sale, about 8 for lease. 90 per cent farm
ing land, well improved. $13.50 per acre on terms. Sever
al single sections for sale $12.50 per acre.

I can sell you 5 sections and lease you 5. In other words 
ean lease you the same amount you buy, with very small 
payments.

A lt this land is within 100 miles of Amarillo.
We loan you money on your Farms and Ranches.

IV. H. Coon
P. O. Box 1414. Offiee, Mission Bldg., Amarillo, Texas

Church of Christ Announcement For l«^t**tlon, Conatlpotlon ar
Ci'.linmicij

Just try f lic SO-ccU bottlJ ot LAX-FOB 
W ITH  PEPSIN A Liquid Digestive 
Laxative ploaxaut to take. Made and 
recommend ed to the public by Parle Medi
cine Co , manufacturers of Laxative Btumo 
Uuuuiie and Grove a Tasteless chill Tunic.

SUNDAY
Bible study, at tbe church, 10:00
o'clock a. in.

Preaching service at the church 
11:00 a. m.
Preaching at, Some mission Pcin* j
3 30 p. m.

Preaching service at the church,
7 :30 p. in.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer meeting and Bible study 

at the church, 7 ;30 p. m.
Phone 453, W. A. Kercheville.

Resident Preacher.

d ro v e '*  Tasteless chill Ton*.
dsMniy* th* malarial term, able* am iraaaouto
to th. blaud by th. Malaria MooniMo Frio. to.

Grove’s Tasteless chlU Toole
M m  vitality and eoerjy by parity ia* aad a 
riehinx tb . Mood Ytai oaa mua ta»l k* Win*# 
aniu*. InvtsarsUah Eflset. Prim 40c.

The Strong Withstand tbe Heat ot 
bummer Bettor Than tbo W eak

0M paopla who o n  laabla and reso*M proplv 
who Ot* Wra*. will ba atnedthaoad and aoabhid to

Clhruadb lb . dapnaatot haet af a m a a  by tab 
I (MOVE'S T AST t l  JOB i-b 111 TONIC It pariBm 

sad aorirbaa tba blaud bad baud* up t b . whela * n  
T o  oaa mm taal It* Suva# boats*. lavinor- 

atm* CBmt « c

W. 8. 8.-

---- W. 8. 8.--------

Tkat Dsns Net M M  thn I

Your patriotic duty is iu propor
tion to the money you enrn. T: c 
more you get ‘ he more you can, 
and should, invest in War Savings 
Stamps.

i Cured In 4 to 14 Daps
> U PAZO OOmfDfT MB* 
Mwiilsd ayPyan aBMi ru*a 

* «  iNhlad Fibs sod roe eaa Jot 
• aha* ik* Sn* arnimaUm >rt**4fc

l e a m i  od It* tsaic aad UaoUvo .Boot. LAXA-
T IV *  W O M U  O l'lN lN B  i* bauar lhaaurdlaanr 
QwiaiB. and due* sot can*, nervouoe*#* M r  
riaotaa ia head k.member tb* tall u w  aad
look lor th* aioataxc *4 C. W. UMOVS- JPc.

Any amount of money, large or 
small. T. B. Norwood has what you 
want. See or wite him nt Memphis.

I f  you want to bo row money, 
See or write, T. B. Norwood, 

Memphis, Texas.

Red Croos-

FMOI hSSIONAL CARDS.

W 0. MAYES
Eye. t ar .Nose and Throat

OFFICE CAD W ELL BI'ILDINU 
Hours 0 to 12 and 1 to S

Dr. T. L. LEW IS 
Dentist

Over Fk-ksa I true Ktore No 2 
Mem |>hls. Tex a*

DOH T TAKE A CHARGE 

Memphis People Should Ant la

I f  you suffer from backache; 
I f  you have headache*, dizs$

spells;
I f  the kidney secretions are ir.

regular.
Don't delay— likely your kidney 

are sick.
Memphis people recomou-ud

Doan's Kidney Pills
ih r e ’b a Memphis man's -xp, ri-

cnce: 4
P. H Johnson, Noel St., says: 

•*! ► ifferM from my hack which 
wiw wen': and also from a tired
'atik’ iid l-H-ling. Doan'* Kidney 
Pill*, p“ Kured from Tom n-soi; '* 
Drus* tstore. greativ relieved me. 
I tfladly -Jvise anyone to list- 
Dirnn'i if Troubled with tW r  kid- 

Priee 60c at all dealer*. Don't 
simply a*k for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan's Kidney Pills— tke same 
that Mr. Johnson had. Foster- 
Milburu Co.. Mfgr*., Buffalo. N. Y.

The Born
\ ou arc not expected to 

pay Lor your ^Rom-tailored 
suit unless it satisiics you 
completely in fit. workman* 
alup und quality oi materials.

And because B om  Tailor
ing does satisfy, tins liberal 
guaranty adds not King to tba 
Jnrio*.

Let us show you bow  
good a suit we can make lor 
tbe money you are willing
to invest.

L . M cM illan

| Every Man in Hall County i;
Should Sign One of the Victory Army CarditMHBMmMSMMMABMHOMBNmHmMMaHMMmmmmHBmBmAnmmMmMAmmMmMMm

4 • 
* ■

No obligation other than doing your best to ; 
raise every pound of stuff possible.
SHIPYARD VO LUN TEERS H.ve you j:
offered your services to Unde Sam las a car
penter? Ask ua about tke details.

COUNCIL OFPEFENSE
S. S . Montgomery, Chairman

DELCO-LIGHT
Incroases Farm Efficiency
Fifty thousand Dolco-Light plants ia npara- 
tton on Aassftran farms am saving at tbs 
saost ronamstiv* ootimatv, an hour n 4ny 
sack— or mmr 18,000.000 work hour* a par.

7 W  k bbmU b mmmmnr *90,009 mm 
marking tow kmmrt m dm? fm s A la w A .

Dsico-Light in n corn plot* i kttrlt light 
and power plant for farmo an *

It

It in

C S j f ^ O O Q D t fO P IU X H iO W T
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(loom iu-U from front page)

in a few mmutaa th«* call went 
again and all kind* <*f *ho«ti*»g 
A If >in we pot to (Hir bantu, rend'
to tik - tt the water, we stood 
there and K ik h itl nil kind* of 
shootiug. There were several; 
«*k m  seen and they were firing 
at them Some say they u v  a per- 
i scope about a foot out and that 
we Moml a hit oil it. ^i* dk  
*es>re one hit but I don't kno> 
what we hit. Any way there was 
sure plenty of tlriug. We wetsi 
tiring «  five-inch gun. a one-pound 
rr, and a ship to our star board 
bred one shot from her six-melt, 
and the one to our port w m  tiring 
a five-inch. a one-pouiuler. and a 1 
machine gun. she also dropped two 
depth bombs. It was intereatiug 
but a bit too much so. In a few 
hours the ships separated, son" 
are somewhere in frout of us an 1 
the others are behind We ar>* 
pulling for home. We are making 
good time I will try to send you | 
a few pictures of the convoy. I 
Some were made on this trip, so 
1 will get some of them This has 
been the most interesting trip » e !  
have made. 1 went through an old 
east!.* while in France. It was a* 
m«at two thousand years old. T ‘ 
foundation of it was put down, 
t'aeaar 44 years B. C. It rover 
two acres or possibly three, thong 11 
the main |>art of it ian t so large 
All kinds of cells and dungeons 
all have historical dates. I saw 
in several of them a large hole1 
about lift} feet down and opening 
from above like a well. It used 
to have knives and spikes sticking 
out from the wall and they would 
throw prisoners down through 
this and turn sea water into this 
and drown those that were not 
killed wken falling through these 
knives This hole was about 20 
feet deep to the bottom, and thir 
ty feet wide They would let tht 
bodies stay in there for a few weeks 
then let them wash out to sea. I 
saa in a few other eelb but I* 
guess this was the must in terest.I 
uig. It was finished m 161s A . 
Frenchman employed by the gov ; 
ernment took us through fie tcld 
a soldier how it was. then the 
soldo r would explain to us. He 
could speak French. It cost half 
a franc (ten cents) to go through 
W< •arrier! lanterns

I could write more but I am tir-|

id and it ia about time to get into^ 
dungarees and go to work.

Hardly know how tn> letter will! 
read sa I wrote fast and w ritiig i 
at sea. but you know how it is 
writing at s«a. No. you don't 
know.

lu a few days 1 will be reading
letters from home.

<mve to all. from
GRADY. 

— Wellington Leader.

WOMEN ANSWER Jthere. Our wardrobes, too, are
CALL i carefully planned. We have ourj

Th« Tima, tha Place and the 
Costume

To the Voters of Hall County

As tt has been circulated by 
some of my opponents’ supporters 
tiiat if the Bald wins, who knew me 
before 1 came to this county, would 
come out and say that I was quali 
tied to hold the office of Sheriff 
and Tax Collector, it would be 
worth more to inc than anythiug I 
could do. trying to create the im- 
presuui that I am not qualified 
not treating me with the courtesy 
of asking the Baldwins themselves. 
I regret very much that I am forc
ed to briug my friends into the 
sit u at ion, but I must. I started ia 
to ruu a dean race this campaign 
as I did two years ago and am only 
asking a square deal. I gladly re
fer you to Messrs II. Baldwin and 
l>eberry of Memphis and Kugei.e 
llryaut ami Will lmnd of Claren
don. They were all in business 
where I lived before I came to this 
county. Mr I<and being eashi. r 
o f a bank.

ISolieiting your .upjtorl ami a- 
Minus' you that, if elected, the 
office will be filled to the satisfac
tion of the law abiding citizens 
and a very uncomfortable place f r 
crooks, I am

Yours verv truly,
i. McMil l a n

Candidate Sheriff and Tax Col
lector.

Isn’t it wonderful to think oi 
the vast army of women that is i 
standing behind our army of met. ? 
Kvrrywhere one sees posters of 
"The Women’s Land Army ef 
America. ” ami the thousand aid 
one other things that the women 
are doing so well. Just the om 
subject of the Calming Kitchens 
i that are being run by communi
ties at large i is interesting from 
the scientific standpoint for the: 
strides made in canning according 
to the instructions issued by t’ c . 
tiovemment.

lied Croas Apron and Cap, our 
Canteen Apron and Cap (for th, j 
cap plays as important a part as 
the pron these days) and the apron! 
and cap that we wear in the can j 
mug kitchen. Then there are uni - j 
forms for women who are doing 
their bit iu the muuitiou plants, 
trim end without any unnecessary I 
fulness whatsoever. There aro| 
service uniforms ofr women who 
are driving ambulances or motor 
for the transporting of troops. 
Kadi is different, and each is in 
itself sii indication of the times.

When we work in our gardens 
(and of course we all have gard
ens this year), we wear a smock, 
perhaps, with a very short skid 
and a wide britimieii sun-hat. Per- 
ha|»s. however, we prefer bloomers 
as being less troublesome than a 
short skirt. It is all a matter of 
persons! taste, and which we feel 
the most comfortable in!

Here is an illustration of a work 
suit for women, which has bei n 
adopted by the I ’nited State.* Gov
ernment. to be worn iu inunitio.i 
plants where flying skirts are a 
danger on account of the machi 
cry. There is h rap to protect the 
hair, a blouse and trouserett4s. 
The blouse is finished at the whiS*. 
line with a belt, and the trouser 
ottrs button to this belt. There 
arc (juice ns many jNiekets on this 
suit as on a man’s suit and they 
are in just the -ight places. Not" 
the large hip pockets on 'he right 
side of the back, and the big one- 
in front, both on the trouserett,* 
and on th( blouse.

In Leisure H orn

fully thought out. Gingham aud 
calico have been elevated to 
jiuaitioii of honor this summer, bpt 
still hold their places for morning 
drmaes.

About Shoe*
in our army there is a great 

deal of time devoted to the care of 
the feet. Every day there ia a I 
foot inspection just aa there ia an 
inspection of arms, uniforms, etc., 
and alao of health. The women, 
of America arc now also realizingi 
how important it ia to have sho-sj 

Canteen Apron and Cap 
that are comfortable and sensible, i 
It ia absurd to see high French i 
heels with a service uniform, and j 
we all know it. Low heels are the \ 
style for daytime wear. O f course ■ 
we all still wear high heel* in the 
evening or for dress oeeassions. but • 
not when we expect to do any ; 
amount of w alking or standing nu 
our feet.

In view o f the fact ul#t, 
made no canvass of tj,f 
for rt-thtlwa. I eon-derl 
duty to announce to J 
dosing ilaya of th. c«‘i . ,p j 
I shall appreciate yourd 
just as fully aa if l j j  
tosob. it it in persoi. | |j 
that I would b.- serving j3 
terents best by giving my M 
to off i.-ial duties. cap.-c ml].j 
ot the fact that thus. ,|utMJ 
been considerably augm  ̂
the volume of governnicnt 
a liberal share of which fl 
earned on through se|llloj 

ks. I sincerely appre.-m 
support and co-operation 
wool ranee that I shall fiJ 
to merit your confident

W. K Mi

Kd Kast was at Childress Mond- 
day night.

Haiti Goes to War Germany

l*ort-au-I*rinee, Haiti. Juily 15.— 
The Council of State, acting in ac
cordance with the legislative pow- 
ers given it uuner the new Haitieii
Constitution. has unanimous1 v
voted the declaration of war upon 
Germany demanded by the l*re• 
l-nt of the Republic.

Haiti is the twenty-second Na
tion to declare war on Germany. 
Seven other countries have bro!.- 
en diplomatic relations.

Work Suita of Kaki
Of course, in this day o f efficien

cy. it would be ridiculous for the 
women to wear costumes that are 
suitable only for hours of recrea 
tion. Ruffles anr furbelows arc 
out of plare in the kitchen, and so 
the working dress has coin.* into 
a very j>romineut place in the 
wardrobe of the woman who is do
ing things.

Clothes—And the Hour
(hir tune is all jdanned out. so' 

much for the Red Cross, so much 
for the Canteen, so much for the 
Canning Kitchen and. of course, 
so much for our own homes and 
the duties that we must perform

For those hours when we rest 
from our labors there must be the 
most comfortable o f costumes. T1 e 
dressing gown or negligee of to
day is always included iu the wat 
time wardrobe. It need not be 
elaborate, far from it! But it must 
be pretty, and becoming, for it is 
iu these times of relaxation that 
we need the contrast afforded by 
frills and dainty colors. There 
are fascinating little slipover jack
ets to be worn over skirts o f satin 
or crepe de Chine. The sleeves 
are always loose and flowing, ami 
th

A Soldier a Chances
In a recent addr — .VI), 

berta gave aonic war st* 
regard to recoveries l 
wounds and the chan, 
According to his figurr 
ier* will return from 
mothers imagine, lie ..u, 
ier has—

Twenty-nine chance* of 
home to one chance ot l.ei 
ed.

Ninty-eight chances of r 
from wounds to two huM

W l

Illustration of a Canteen Outfit
This is a very good model for the 

Canteen Apron and Cap. The 
pocket holds a pad and pencil frr 
emergencies. The cuff is adjust 
aide.

dying.
Only one chance in five I 

of losing a limb.
Will live five years Ion 

cause of physical training 
Is freer from disease ia 

than in civil life.
In other wars from 10 to 

died from disease to otn ft-JCCCCCC! 
lets. In this war otn nu fl 
from disease to every 'mi I  
bullets. la boo

This war is less wnst, •h'rt
t Iihii stiy other <n histor- #eg 
the contrary opinion pt. v Chapter. 

>w#r (h* 
tr pattern

U garni r i 
follow*:

e girdle, if then* is one, is fash-  ̂
loned on rather medieval lines. For 
very warm day* the wash kiiuonyi 
is best. Dotted Swiss or voile is: 
cool and dainty, and some of the 
lighter China silks are also good. 
The house dresses also arc care-

a. b a n d a r
loot Slice

Red Cross rooms ojieu Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday afternoons 
from 4 to 6:00 p. in., for making 
surgical dressings Thursday from j 
2 to 6 :00 p. m.. for garment inak 
ing and Wednesday afternoons 
from 3 to 6 :00 p. in., knitting.

MASSEUR
1 don't treat disease, 
i do adjust the (••rtiv.il 

and inassu j «  ill • body .
I ttou’.t heal,
1 •lOii’t giiar-iiMc-1 a cure 
Nature dot** the work.
Office at Mrs. O. B S|>ra£j 

308South 7th. Strcet 
J. S WIGGINS 

M
Hours 8 to 6 p. in 
Closed Sundays.
Phone 152

atilr
Case 'Ha

HhU

:
t Hole

Bob,

CASH RULES THE i

Cash Will Do Wonders Here
at A.

wan.
rt
tag ( ian
» raft ,<n>

i(o. n
bout the
It la unr

ce
Pi

During the-remainder ot this great sale which was inaugerated for the masses and not the classes and which winds up 

on July 27, at 10:00 o'clock in the night. Never before and perhaps never again has there been such a sale. Y o u fS  

could hear it talked among the big crowds, the whole store is on sale lock, stock and barrell, very nearly giving goodspSTi 

away in many lines. It's cold comfort for the other fellow but it is sunshine for the farmer and working man.

Next Saturday W ill Be Another Great Day at the Big Sale at The Famous.
TALK IN O  TURKEY 1

In this age of trancedent turpitude and ii.- 
t< nsely keen competition must fair-minded bu- 
nits*, men are rnntmt to enjoy the privelege of 
minding their own business sud let the othei 
fellow do the same, slid to ti.i* policy most of 
these men owe their suecess. for sl|i*h men d i- 
serve succea* and are usually successful.

On the other hand we oeesssioiially meet 
some old "skin and g r ie f"  who takes it upon 
himself to warn the dear public against trad
ing with ,-nm|*ctitors « l.o are base enmigli to 
submit, expose of fjffer for »:il n,u ifiweK ...
w hieh he himself ilorti1 lint get a long jirofit
lO out that it is the |iilain duty of th
fn tipir trade with hin  alone • ti.1 f»i ahsoliitfl'

J refnuiit to e (III Mller kttytitfr fmin Mil
nth^r fluijzhtishm.put. la* a use it ilh»
T h«t fh**v .‘(Wild |M»SAt s« enough hirmuK, or «'Oil
IVHbtl %+nm* to |iass njMUt values «ut<i merchandisi

Th.

graau

Km for such 
r and even t 
mi c*j8ii rt fuii 
w  oiitburvls o f me 

anv great love 
l the fa<t that bu 
,t*biidirn iil at,

•I bos been uhMlg

dush" is obvious 
tiny members of It

SOON THIS SALE W ILL  BE OVER

H  La 
SECT l 
made u 

ice Sect 
tuse the 
iy». ia f<

tor
In <ll«t

•ikt.
•  kina I 
bai* U .

stem IV' A C T U A L  P H O T O G R A P h  S H O W IN G  T R E M E N D O U S  
C R O W D  A T  T H E  F A M O U S  L A S T  S A T U R D A Y

And every day you put off buying the j. '
you need liv in g  your opportunity o f e, i ^ h g n , ,  
them at tin* tremendous undervalues at wl. p,wn 
everything is being sold during this great salt i»g„i. i, 

As mereiiundise is constantly going liurl' 
er von can't afford, ill justice to yourself 
neglect this great opportunity. Many arti, 
arc being sold at wholesale cost, and mam ail 
e* at even less than maiiufaeturcrs’ prices 
it ’s ginghams you want we have the good 
fashioned kind at 15c per yard, and other gr 
.a at slightly higher prices. Our prices 
Peter's Diamond Brand Shoes are so Ims 
will wonder how we can do it. Ready-to "
Shoes. Dress Ooods. t'lotlung etc , ail go. 
prices lower than you would ever dream hi \ 
nit*', exalted moments of imagination. )'
VOUr own eyes und let them see, they will h'i 
witli ustonishmeiit at th se mute but eru.i. 
prices.

.. >r the pe.
IleWf has <1 
w that to 
I into ahy 
ties liehii

SILK SHIRTS
SILK S ' S ILKS ! S ILKS '

a in  t  rr s o *
That t a’ l

Ust the kill. 1 thn:i tbv hab.-rda.*hen» in the city
et double « hut 1>ce ask I font■st. it's a shai e
»s . II ’em 'I *U Hi cap hut ' Po« ell don't cure."
fi (Ml Silk Shiirtn sale p r iee „ ......... $398
4All Bilk s hiru ...........  03
3.50 sdk Al itrlA isale p r »(v .,._ ... » 2 f *
,N Hittrt h, pj p n .e ....... ______  ..  $i $a
ill 41.01) SI- irt*, nale price____ .................e«c

B 0 Y 8  W A S H  P A N T S  lite
«le Boy s’ Wash Pa ID *1X4

(Jim
MEN S UNION SUITS 48c

sale M* a s Nainsook Pnxui Hi

\b
MEN S OXFORPfa (1 85

» pa ir, o f  M en ', ami Boys 
nil 43 0U to  k4 50 „.,w

Gr«titer deittaud for Silks this seas..
'}* t " In-fore, and von will save money if j

19c J am Silks, el! colors. 27 inches wmJ<
Silk Poplin, ......... . Is Hint Mark, t
w kKp and the great, -st silk value it

48e DU*■k Taffeta, full 3«i jit 'll. - wide
* • i if*nt quality, wortth 41.75, on so*

ford U»ir vpetire stock 1 f  fancy ilfi i'»el
114k* planll« strut, eft- .>1 75 rn 421k1 v

JAMES W PO W ELLLA  COMPANY 
Sales Speeiahzt Wholezaln Merchant 
dtv*. 607 L'nrco’ah Street Port Worth The Famous BIG SACRIFICE SALE NOW 

IN FULL BLAST
DON T MIBB THIS OPPORTUNITY

$

*
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making it larger vt-lmue of itliHi-nt iimim 
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■ RED CROSS
m ■

- T l’
*__ V

m ■IS  D O IN G
WHAT YOU CAN DO•ui lo in

ooi, f xxxxx
on*

inn H i  f W O M E N S  WORK
la hospital (anneals Urn great**! need* at praaant ara for

U Hsti-fill I bad ablrts and belplM* caa* shirt*. tbe lattar being a ahlrt 
inti i •*§.•!••*• to go on over an Injured arm
m , • Chapter> will be ashed to get along without cample garment*.

I War the purpose squally wail, and be far cheaper, if they will 
ir patterns which contain printed direction* for making, and 

IUK  ruction* Beer) pattern company tnaaen tba offletnl Rad Croaa

••rtifiil 
tin Iv,

a cure, 
rork.

al garmrnt patient* are 
tallow l :

t. bandaged foot nock, 
'oo t S lip p e r

4 OperatingIt iS,, t Cn# a,
U. Sti . r lW

Cane ‘ Shirt <right arm 

Cano bhlrt (left arm in-

I’m’ teni No. 1M. Women* petu 
coat It U unoenenanry to hn*o a
yoke at tba top of the petticoat The 
garment may be made with n hem at 
the top. '(trough which a draw atria,: 
la ran.

No pattern has been bailed tor boys' 
trouaen. because nay standard pat 
tern for short straight trousers will be 
satisfactory. Material tor thee* trou 
son should be brown eorduroy If pô  
slble Tailng corduroy, any strong, 
warm, dark colored material should he 
used for the trousers.

Knitting—There Is a »ery urgert 
ebt Robo (XT in-b mute | CJl„  foJP moro ,oehs. As additional 

troops nr* sent abroad they will hav i 
to hare woolen socks, eren lu the 
rummer weather. Anyone who esu 
make good nooks can be of great • ci v
ics now. Those who are doubtful uf 
ilieir ability to stake them should try 
the rule which la published In our Is
sue of March 4, which will be found 
much simpler than tbe one la A. It 
C. 4(W.

MRS KDMUNI* F BROWN. 
Director Women's Work. 1*17 Rail 

way hlkchange, S'. Louis. Mo

I

at A. 
et B. 
wars

lag (  iange;i should h> 
i reft ,ee garment i »t-

l(l*H  Thin shirt ahwii.l
bout the deuhl'- bo- i
It IsPunneceesary to In 
•!*;!;, a the garuictiL

d s  U p )e p \ r T m e N T  O F  C IV IL IA N  R E L I E F
v  Service— By the language of ite charter and alao b -
I  OU,n 0f President Wilson the American Red Cross ha 

responsible for the welfare of the soldiers’ and sailors 
(JOOQSsch Chapter is responsible for the families living withi: 
^ Uon.jEach Red Cross Chapter has organised a HOMI

SE CTIO N  usually composed of not to exceed seve: 
made up of men and women. It is the duty o f thes 

ice Sections to see that no soldier's or sailor’s family 
ausc the man is at the front. They give them assistance 
iya. as fo llow *:
• «r1f# t *•
r hntifttui *tui in#* *»#p*n* 
from Mi# iovs*rnm»*»»t 

ft+r th» • mil* whtrn *»mr 
V 0 ill.

:•»’ - ui* urtn.ii o.
in.1 , -

"  1 Biwllluis for

IfUfNf
■ asuseani1

big tint*# to 

psalllau- for m.nil>»i» of 

1 '«  itgnl, bu»ln.». mid lasur- 
l funi.l - f i ••hi Ulahuirst

e lf .. X T
r1i< I*

finally sfe*t« t i f  moat out of Oilo war !
til* •UI*' tl»ut ti'kr* tlir n**«l t-.k/l* of it
«uii t-u ami chlhtrrn whit* th# men at
• ***•

At i- linn* fltorvtc# flection* #r
(CivuiM g igi an‘ lyti.ti« t tu the farntl*** U 
explaining t! •• fs-aluiea of the *r*r ifiaur 
at.ee hiM iiii*>- have organised an Info* 

wM-tff at chapter heu<li|tiait*-r 
an • ate hum prepared lo tell fmnil
how to (••« oie »i‘allotment from the m 
in eer vice • v* to m ore the govern m*

■ ■ k la  f>r tnene when
•a dipt* f***1 and when the

_islier mid Che *Ov
lent to provide for
•fora alt Had Cross 
U uupeirtart eer 

tha rtauoet whhh

For e v e r y  
pmpany of sol- 
tier< in the field 

traininyt in 
the army camiw 
*|)iere tiitould be 

War Savings 
joclety here at 
pings Societie? 
fa; they art 
pie w lio hav •• 
to save tl ir 

invdpt as they can 
p Inine- War SaviiiR* 

Var SbvinRM Societies 
«i Oi ioad Wrvya in getting 

and JHiey will make 
c i j t ^ ^ H e i r  return 

T«xa> I f  you can t 
$! P ^ ^ ^ ^ co lo red  ranks. 

H t tp , ! -  company of 
era ferre at home by 
’ fWpHtR a War Sav- 
y. Ar* the bt>vs over 

to do too 
(when they re- 
favor of you?

will X m il tn whnl l»c itc (lt*  ciitiic fron
th- Inw It ttielr »i|dl»r la Inliircg n 
Itlll-J T l." nrp »Li Kivlns ilafllillc tn 
*o«iir;»i».- tiilnf mutton about tba chti 
.inarnitiaiit niatiruncr whlctt tlila bill j.i ** 
“ Ida. AIJ'RKI) KAtKUANK
t>lr»«tiir ••( i'I i Ilian Hatlnf Houtli aaata!

m i l . .... A It •* 1*17 Railway K «
. h .naa SI I "Ui*, Me

U. S. INSURANCE GAINING.

All railroad Inattranca except fldel 
Ity bond* of employee* handling caali. 
la tn be allowed to lapae. *i cord Ins 
to an announcement of Dlreetnr-tlen 
oral Mi Adoo recently.

Thl* mean* that ihe aovernmnat 
controlled railroads have ceased lo 
pay the enormous tribute formerly 
going to private Inauram e companlc.' 
and that undoubtedly the government 
Inteud* lo do It* own railroad Insuring 
at coal hy selling aside a find to i «y  
the loaae* uanally handled hy lnsnr 
ante eoiitpanle*. d rv .r .l stale gov 
ernmt-nla hare ylreaily s l ipted this 
pollrv In the opsraMuti of state ulltt 
tlea.

The Vederal Governm*R( l i  also 
s working otil a plan by which all mu

nition plant* i an be Insured by a Fed- 
| eral Bureau at cost The Nonmirlliian 

league has always advocated thl* 
j principle _______

After bllter e*i>er1eace Flngland. 
France and Italy found that prfvnte 

, .iwoerablp with Re inavitalde prodteoT 
lug hail fall'd and thcae govsrnmentr 

I e ma fur ed to ta^e iantrd or ll|o as 
■ ae-ulal ifid*sirl*«.--t7b»'lr* A. Lind- 
' tergh.

FEDERAL INCOME 
TAX IN BRIEF

* d ______

The Requirements Boiled Do.vn 
lor Busy Folks.

Heturna moat be filed on or befor
April 1, 11*18.

Tax due may he paid now or oo or 
before June 15. 11*18.

If you are single and your net In
come for 1P17 wan 11.000 or morn you 
muat file a return.

If you were married and IWIng with 
wife (or husband) and bad a net In
come of IJ.000 or more for I #17 you 
must Die a return.

Iliinhond'a and wife's Income muat 
b* considered jointly, plus Income of 
minor children.

Income of a minor or Incompe'ent, 
derived from a separate estate, must 
be reported hy bla legal repreaenta- 
Uvo.

Severe penalties are provided for 
those who neglect or evade tbe law.

For false or fraudulent return there 
la a penalty not exceeding I'J.OUt) fine 
or. year's Imprisonment, or both, plus 
100 per cent, of tax.

For failure lo make return on or 
beftue April I, 1V18, fine la from ('JO 
to (1,000. plus 90 per cent, of tax due.

Returns muat tie filed with ihe Col
lector of Internal Revenue of district 
lo which you live.

An agent may file return for a per 
son who la III. ahaent from Ihe country 
or otherwise tin apadtated.

Kacb return must be signed amt 
■woru or affirmed by person execut
ing It

Single person* ara allowe.1 ( 1.000 
exemption In computing normal tax.

A married pc-aon living with wife 
(or husband) I* allowed (J.OUU exemp
tion, plus (JOO fur each dependent 
child under 18

A head of family, though single. Is 
allowed (J.000 exemption If actually 
supper’ Ing oue or more relative*

Return* muat ahow the entire 
amount of enrnlnga. gains and profits 
received during the year.

Offlelali and employees are not taxa 
hie on Ihe salaries or wage* received 
from * stale, county, city or town In 
Ihe Gnllrd Stales.

Inter**! on state und municipal 
bond* lasueil within the 0. S. Is ex
empt from federal Income tax and 
should be omitted.

Interest on United State* govern 
tuent bonds I* also exempt, except on 
Individual holdings of Liberty Fours In 
excess of (5.0UII pur value.

Dividends are not subject to normal 
tax. but must be reported and Incliuled 
In net Income.

Gifts and legacies are not Income 
and should not tie Included on the re 
tum of the beneficiary.

Life Insurance received ns a bene 
flclary or as premiums paid bark at 
maturity or surrender of policy I* not 
Income.

Payment* received for real or per
sonal property sold Is not Income, but 
Ihe profit real I red thereon Is Income 
for the yeor of aala.

Amounts received In payment of 
notes or mortgages la not Income, hut 
the Interest on auch notes or mort
gages la taxable Income.

From the entire groa* Income eer 
tain allowances are made In arrtvlnif 
at the net Income.

Neceanary expen*** actually P*td Iti 
the conduct of htialnes*. trade or pro 
fraaiou may he claimed.

A farmer can claim pnymem* for 
labor, aecd. fertiliser. ato<k feed, re- 
pal ra on hulldlnga. except hi* dwelling . 
repNlre of fence* and farm machinery, 
materials and small tonla for Immedi
ate ime.

The amount of rent paid for a farm 
may al*o he claimed ns a tenant farm 
#r'a expense

Payment* fur live slock lire alloo-a 
bl* If bought for re»iil* But If bought 
for breeding purpose* cattle ore an In 
vestment, not an aspen**, amt i-annot 
be allowed

A atorekeeiwr enn claim amounts 
paid for advertising, clerk hire, tele
phone, wnler. light and fuel, also dm> 
age and freight hills nud ro«t of up 
eratlng and repairing wagon* end 
trucks

A phytdclau can claim coat ut hl« 
professional aupptlea, rent, office help 
telephi -ie, expense of lentn or aWovno 
hue used In making profe*«lonnl mil* 
and expense* attending medical coo 
venUorta.

A dentist can claim rtmllar llama 
except team or auto expense, which 
are not lie,canary In hi* profession.

Kxponse* Uiui are personal or Con 
Averted Ih any way with the anppoft or 
well being of a person or family are 
uot allowable.

The coata of taachlnes. Ilvvlmaiaiils 
vehicles or Iraptemeota Ihn*. are nouv 
nr lews |ierntani-at la rlmrucier ore not 
allowable a* un ex|M-n*e Tbe> s<v In 
\ ealim-nta

Imercai paid on a mortgage or other 
ivcnouial IndeMrdtica* la allowable on 
u personal return.

All laxea paid wltliln the year n il 
tie (aki-a tail on a federal return, ex 
c«fit fi*1< -aI tncome taxes. Inhcrtumcr 
lures and a*«csam*nta for lo<*al liu 
provemenU.

1 Stases ausialuevt In hualn,-** nr 
through lire, kterm or shipwreck or by 
theft, *fcept when compenaa leil hy In
mir»nee or olherw law

ear and tear of rented buildings nr 
machtrv-ry used In hHalne** may he 
claimed

You can also claim the amount (gild 
to the Hi d t'rvw* ami to a*her < hrirttn 
life n-tlglmi* m dluctittona, loguatro 
• Ion to the f *!•■!,( of 15 [* r  c-ouL u! 
tour net Inedtnat |

h . 4 U » l l

Reductions Extra Special for 3 Days Only

Friday, Saturday, Monday
The special items below are from our regular stocks, 

all absolutely high grade, thoroughly reliable merch
andise-----The greatest values of -the Season.

S O X  -O ur guaranteed "Everwear" brand, 50c grade, 3 pairs for $1.00 

S O X —A  good seamless one, all colors, regular 25c, 5 pairs for $1.00 

S O X —Regular 15c sox, 3 day special, o n l y ................... : . .10

W A S H  TIES, Made of Tub Silk, 50c values 3 Day Price, 3 for $1.00 

W A S H  T IE S , Pretty, neat patterns, 65c values, 3 day price 2 for $1.00 

W A S H  T IE S , White embroidered designs, 35c values, 4 for SI.00

G L O V E S , A ll leather work gloves, regular $1.00 value, only $ .69

E X T R A  S P E C IA L
Silk Shirts, solid colors, pink, green, yellow $5.00 values, only $3 .95

Army Last Shoe- - 3 Day Special at only . . . .  $4.50

S P E C IA L  E X T R A O R D IN A R Y
A L L  S L IPPE R S  A T  O N E  H A L F  PR IC E  . . . 12 PRICE

Investigate these Special Three Day values. They 

represent extra big savings. For three days only.

Friday, Saturday and Monday 

Johnson Brothers’ Clothing Store

Just Received: Shipment of new style Hats, Shoes, 
Shirts. G lad to show you all through.

FOR SALE
i

Household Goods
The following household 

goods, which wi l l  be sold  
cheap, may be seen at our res
idence oposite old Fire Station.
Chiffrobe, Kitchen Cabinet, Davenport, Ironing board, 
Oil Cock Stove, Chairs, Cot, Tables, Oil Heaters, Lin 
o’ iums, Chiffonier, Stoves, range and heater, Dress 
Form, Sewing Machine, two Leather-Seated Rockers, 
9-12 Art Square, Hall-Runner, Rugs, Beds, Springs. 
Mattresses, Dining table, 50 Foot Hose, Garden Tools 

such as dirt fork, weed hoes, pick, shovel, post auger.

Those wishing to inspect these goods will 

please call after 6:00 o'clock p. m.

MRS. JERRY D A L T O N .
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1 SUGAR IS SCARCE.
2 T h * work af th * M t n m n  • «
J th* Atlantic case* early •«
*  June 'faulted in a great laaa

J ef sugar tram Cuba and N r t t  

Rise. Thta *v#a»s that « *

J  must ba especially earaful la
*  our uaa of thia important cam-
X madity Tha United state#
p  Food Adm iaiatratian auggaatb
*  that aach parse* uaa aa  " a r t
a  than *  paunda avary month,
a  W henever poealble hanay.corn
2 ayrup. maple sugar and bar
2  ghum shauld ba useds
e a e s e a a s s e s e a  a e a e s o t  u-etHHr.

WHAT TO HAVE ON 
PICNICS

day “picnic" and tha mind laapa 
ta thoughts of bacon or beat 
and sardines. It's net neces
sary. and lt*s net patrlatle ta 
plants with foods needed by 
tha eeldiers. Notice these 
plemc suppers suggested by 
tha United States Feed Admin 
istratlen.
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f l a r
DAT! PuDO'NA

I UtlMOMBl «  • « »>  -»
S rups milk

■a n ;  «m t or nupio orrup 
II ###<l#d 4>i«a out *b m o l 
VS t « 00|u.nn sa il 
T tooopooa vsniilo

S  i tbo r-orastarrh a iib  V  -up > 
Hsoi iho rm a iM cc  mils la a doutda 
or Add iho .nraaiarrh. array .ta'## 
-»M sad stir on1 it thuh -ovor sad 
tor la aMnnoo tdd iho rsnilla bad 
into s dlab to out dor too n*o 
I t moo sro pood ins'oad at dstrs

s- : «  OAKS 
u ntil part o f the aupar

ills
tali
sod

tot

H t* I «

V ewp erru#
milk

M1*H|
•alt

(Mlpoitg iM in itg

I iN IpM D  all#fd<#
1% r-Up« tarl#r flw f 
I ru r ralftvi
«>wam th# tot. g*ui*f *M -«« r> +• 

Add th# «yn4fk »Mk add ▼••HU d M  "**» 
w#fl Add ditdrnat#«f Hqu»d IlMl th#
4r> !ncr«4l«n(a #tf«#d tgfg(H «r Add th# 
fldVari#* and r*t«l n th# w»tt b#*tan r||
•  L a s tly . «dd  <h# reto ld# Hah# for 
>■—  haur to a m *d#r#i# ifwa

F * 0 * f N  C U ITA N O .
I fbint milk

tM ihM iis c«bmaiarrh
!•* tgu h v i«a  —**4 nilk ar wei#r 
» »«•
I aur* ram  m m p  ar #wffi*i#ni m*H# 

lyrv|» or Im m ) far 4##«r#d #w##t#mt*g 
1% vanilla

A l # a f  #o* aait
Iraki th# milk and #44 tha »rnstar. h 

mt*#d with th# roid mtto -»r wet#c t'aoh 
' S# n li 'u rg  over H»t «at#r far II min 

Add th# b f f «  al'cfc'ly h#at#n and 
th# n u ia ra  fur | mtnutaa 444 th# 

am syrup and th# aatt and attr th# w n  
nr* wail iltraia it and rmd It Add th# 

vanilla and fr#### th# matard to tha earn# 
nay aa any lr#-cr»am

r n o z c N  A M t c o r i
1 | «a n  ran aprlrata 
Wat#r
2 rupa earn •*# *th#r ayrup

Ta «h# ayrup frum th# aprt< »t# add <h# 
ram  ayrup an«i • w#t#c t# trek#
•mart ftlar# tha #n##tn#aa of **• apri
• ot« uartaa mar# or •###. «am  avrup mar
aa n##d#d Pnf tha • iSr%»Mffh a
*trai*#r mia th# pulp th .r«.t-*h , with h#

ad fr##a# fha m otur#

IM’ i h n  tbak-M In bonfimi 
W h # e f I### Hr#ad Iln ttP f

H ard  Rntlad K u « TftBltOH 
Hart#* Hour I'oaklM 
let Cm ib  or Fruit 

ê
Hr and Handwtrhna of I-ot 
tuca and of Jam

Potato Salad
I> V ' s*|vff#d with Praam ('fc#aaa 

ro rfao to Titormot RoMlt 
t

Wheat lea* llread aoi Butt or 
J«isjr t'ruam t'howaa

(k U | N
Marahmallowa to Kaaal 
W h IA T lII! ONI AO.

t 'up  liquid I #|pa
« «aht#aiKwvna fat t t#oapn*r e#!t
4 ••hi#ap##na ayrup I • ups Sari## fl#ur
€ *#aap«*#n« Ha king t»#ad#r 
I up ground r#ll#a oa'a

Mu with th# itquwl th# n»#l«#d tot 
ayrup and #M a < o«nb4n# tha Ihjuid and 
apil dry ta*v#di#a»g Baka aa a
»#af to a m#d#rat#lT b#« •>»#■ tor n«- 
h M»r #r until ’horoughly bak»d Nuta 
ratal ns ar dataa may h# added tf d#air#d

•••aa#aaa##aaaaa#a#

STAY OH THE JOB OF WINNING
THE WAR AND SPEED UP

A d iro s  of Admiototrator Pe- 
doo Bcfor* Trtoii I ’omnwr- 

dal E iKUiivts gt San 
Antonio.

oooossssoo##osoosooooosoooooooooooo»o<

“ Ws must its ;  ob 
tha Job of « inning 
tha war. That moans 
not only the saving 
of food, but doing 
everything In our 
power toward spo«d 
ing up srsry Indus
try end srsry essen
tial necessity

"W  s mus t  no t  
grow weary of wall 
doing We must 
realise tbst ws ere 

SU sa listed for Us parted of Ua war. 
and It la )nal sa unpatriotic tor n civil 
tan to fall barb wbea be receives or 

balg the government so It

J L _

HANDLING THE 
THRESHING PROGRAM 

IN STATE O f TEXAS

£. A. PEDEN.

s a s l i v  n o u n  c o o k i e s

k  cap tot h  * un rN «yp* ’< ratalna
^  - up r i p '  A* • up rh#np#d nu»a
T r f i  % iaaap-v«>n ' innaman
X iaWd«pivMM milk S  sraunva 
f  rraipa harlav fldWT 
2 taaa«Nbc>aa baking powd#r 

• a#mhi«g# li»# ingr• d»#h'a aa for raks 
A ltd b#mj|h h#H#y n.» ir ta mak* a dough 

«
with •»»••-: c*im.| i# ruttar and bak# on 
tin ah##i

I MILK IS MEAT.

aa ss «  ssssssssss  s « s « * s s s » »  »

COTTAGE CHEESE :
MENUS.

Cartage cease# w ill cut dawn  

year m ast b ills If yeu w ill uaa 
It far that pureoe# N ats  thaaa 

suggastlarva frem  the United  

gtataa Feed Adm ieietratien

*

a:8 
*

g  •sss M M a a i s i  ats s ts s s e ts a s s

•eaabfaat Maes 
Orange

<*ettage Cbaeoa Rausega 
Cera Broad or Toasted Wheat lea#

, Bread
•'reamed Cotaioae f'effee 

Olenor Menu.

Cottage cheese 1 xvaf 
Washed Potatoes Apia# -b

Hadlshre WHemllesa Bread
Sirs*berry Bavarian Cream 

Coffee
dapper Menu

Ftaia Collage < heaee with Nnta ead 
Cboppeil Cappers 

Hashed Rrivwp 1‘otaioea 
Iwtiora Baia4

Freeh Fruit liaura oatmeal 1 'oohlae
COTTAGE CMSCSt SAUSAdl

I Satu#epe.>e fteefi rheppsA epiea 
I  »• l,.^*v- r  • e v e /  1st 

b  I r s v y e e  • •
I l i M e e m  milk 
I < up rev v|* < baeao 

U eup r-w-kef rtep 
*s vup »s * * 'iv # i  Hrrad .remit#
4 vup rearaalr vfe.pped p n iv l av##«p 
•  •*#ap>«Ht i-vwa#"u ma

lt has bacema necessary ta savt 
meat and ta adapt a rattan at 
V «  ta IV, pounds par parsan 
par wash in the horn* The 
fallowing recipes far uaa af 
milk aa a meat substitute are 
offered ta tha househetdars of 
Tssas whs are acinous ta help 
wtn tha war and help ta hasp 
strong our eeldlsrs In the win
ning af the war.

tMMMS****** * * * * * * *  fHHHHHHtP
Milk la meat It does the same sort 

of work aa mast. It may be used all 
throagh the day to take the place of 
meat.

At drsakfast.
Milk with Cereals 

Milk or Cocoa to Drink 
At Luncheon. Dinner ar buppsr

Milk Soups 
In Scalloped, aa

Cottage Cheese. Cheese Dishes, 
Desserts

For esample
breakfast.

Cora FUk*s with Sliced Banana* sad
Top Milk 

Scrambled Fggs 
i 'reatne<| Potato##

(Cora flour to thl>k#n Whits Sauce) 
Cocoa 

Luncheon
Potatn Soup with Cornmeal Crackers 

Fresh Strawberries with Cream 
Bariev Floor Cookies 

Dinner.
Cottac# Ckeesa and Nut Roast 

flel«lsn Baked Potatoes 
Cabbage Salad

Ira Cream Corn Flour Sponge Cake

as * » - * * * * ♦ * # # * * *  v i * * * # * * * » »

• •s#im h > thyss# 
tvsvyms a#l< 
tca#t-e>e p»sa«r 
rap paaaui Pull##

•'am* I hr vslvv In th# tat uatlt tender

X net brows tnnnatv* th# r -t <  in tr# 
•nd novk tntv th* rn##n* Mia #11 

eltrnr dry tesvrdianta tg#r#ughlr wits th# 
h*U#d rrumbn Wand turnout butt#r a rt  
union with th# r savsc  and ml* mth tv.*vn 
th# Sr##d rrumh vnltturv f w n  tnt# 
rvst rah*# fu*v With W##4 -rumba w 
• >nw m l and fry a a#h .# i« b o n a  a lb* 
M l M •  b#t frying sen

COTTAOI C H tlig  ISAS
P raps eevtsgs rbvaav 
I *up taft w w  -#roal 
• rap S tv a tu n  brand m in is  
I  is Wasp'"ms P#eanc basttar 

t* r » »  rSaysvf paawnta

v'tau b af saga 
Salt, rayenna and pagvtaa 
‘  ------tt asu aaarg ta aata

A PRETTY KETTLE 
OF FISH.

V Here's s prstty kptttp pf fiph! ♦  
2 Wtvst shsil ws do about It? 2 
*  “ Est thsm instead af mast.” la V
2 ths reply from tha United I
a gtatts Feed Administration. 2 

* * * t » » * » s « * * * s t * * t t * * * * » # «  
Thraa Ftah Oinner*

1
Rak-d Carp with Sour Cream 

Itomlay
Stuffed (Jreen Peppers 

Wheal Insa Strawberry Short rak#
3

naked Fish. Armenian Rtyle 
Balglan Baked Sweet Potatoes 

Corn Bread
Cottage Cheese and lettuce Salad 

Paarhes Whealtees Sponge Cake
1

Fish Balls with Cheese Sauce 
Asparagus Kecalloped Kggplsnt 

Apple Pis. a la Mode iwhaatlea* crast) 
SAKIO CARP WITH MUR en t AM
‘Teen and hone the rare Place tt In aa 

*g pen. veil end pepper th* *w 
two b*> !• « * * «  liitr*

..tied belt

lenven. end f avat with aour cream Bake 
until 'be neb amt cream ar# • «o '1-p 
brews Seree th# n#h on th# pls"*r sat 
■train lb# r?*#m a#uc# ever It

la g g s  FISH. ARMiNIAN bTVIS 
I ftp# 'em*tens nr I  UStesp I I I# •rawed

I -mum#
I senna# nah 

t% bench n

ban and #*pe*r 
t V m e beet f#t er ml 

1 *wp water 
D a n  1b* t emetaee and alu-ed re tee ta 

ta tan  ta the bastag Slab Lay 'be  
■Planed ears heaved raws in B a  Stan and 
carer with • sea and layer ef Maead eel an 
**d  tswat* Sprrsbi* tb# fla#ty -bepyeS 
mint nan and p#pear >»•* tb# t#n Peer 
• r u  tbta tb* nanM#d tat nr nil. add wa re* 
•ed bdS# ta • h«a ##a* 
ban* a* asm  the nab ta

weald ba tar s aeldler ta gull when ha 
ta told to ga aver tha ta r "

Tbta wag the mtwang# that Fwod Ad 
mtalatraier I  A Pads* of Houston 
ksf tar Iks peopls af Ban Antonia 
akm  ba asssa la iba city to attend 
(be )Msl mealing af the Tosaa Coae- 
mirital Baaontlvaa A seas la Don and 
Ua Langna of Tasas Maalctgnmtoa 

•Whoever." h* declared, "ta sa sal 
Osh aa ant l*  dang hlmaslf. might lust 
aa soli ba rnaehtag with a long arm 
» « raws Ua aaaaa and taking feod away 
(ram awja pear amsrlsiad kumaa be
tas there—or from hit i * «  soldier

I ran sol forbear also t* Impress 
•pan yeu tha great, urgent aaeaaalty — 
and tha groat halp -civilians can ren
der la this war by lust being cheerful 
That nassr going about your work 
ovary da* #*#rv hcui. with a heart for 
IL knowing that by It more efficient 
aad bettor work can ba dona the 
morals of others bald up. aa well sa 
the morale of our soldiers.

"A third Important mattsr. sad one 
af tbs largest. Is Tmara to do what 
tbs government says do. and spead up 
on I f  I can nol do bettor than gtvo 
you an Illustration to show what I 
mean by this When ths great Schwab 
moved from Washington to Phllsdel- 
phis to bn nearer his Job of war time 
shipbuilding, an officer cam# to him 
with a blue print from government of 
finals Here sad there changes had 
been made

" ‘Who made these changes?' queried 
Mr Schwab

"Said tha army officer ‘It was done 
locally, as we thought this would suit 
roadlttona better ‘

'"Y ou rs  fired,' declared Schwab 
Ths ofifeer protested that he could 
not ba fired by a civilian

“ Be that as it may,' responded the 
ship supartlsor. 'you're fired Just the 
same It's our business bars to build 
the ship* like the government has spe
cified they shall be built, and nobody 
has a right to stick s finger In and 
delay the program These ship* era 
going to ba built Juat as the govern
ment baa sat forth la these bins prints 
—and no other way.'

"And they are being bull! just that 
way." emphasised Mr Pedsn "And 
the sooner we apply this ruls to our 
own dlrsctlooa In hslptng to wla the 
war. tha soonsr It Is going to he over 
Whan aa order comae from Washing 
ton to save this, that or ths other food, 
or put over some war und campaign, 
1st ua not stop to haggle over minor 
details - le t ’s do ll. I-et's gat tha habit 
of doing It -and doing It speedily."

t'omtng dowa to th* actual datalls 
of the work of th* food administration. 
Mr Psden said that It had vary much 
stabilised and towered prices since be
ing Inaugurated, and ha ihaaked tha 
heads of it im b s r i of I'ommeri-a 
throughout Teiaa for th* aid they had 
rendered him In hit task of applying 
th* food laws to th* Otata

Whan the order first came t* get 
baty." h* said. "I spent considerable 
time trying la figure out Just who lo 
ask to help m* out In this big work 
for Unci# Asm After eliminating va
rious classes of people In many voca
tions. I finally dsclded that ll vras th* 
commercial sacralarle* ef tha Rials 
who could probably land m* the most 
aid. Ftor I wanted aid that would be 
persistant, permanent, and that would 
not grow weary after a short time 
Beside* they were men trained to deal 
with the public. As a consequence 
most of you commercial secretaries 
are either county or district adminis
trators. and I have not been disap
pointed la one of you."

Ha urged th* necessity of the pub- 
lle paying more attention -as well aa 
tb# merchants -to th* rules of th* 
pries Interpreting committee

"Teu should take scissors or a knife 
and cut them out whenever they sre 
printed, and carry them with yeu whan 
you go shopping These price* era 
based on good, fair returns to th* mer
chant. and they ahould ba absolutely 
Insisted upon.

“ While Tetas has bean a banner 
State, so far as tb* conservation af 
wb*a( and other food products ts con 
earned I hand th* greatest amount of 
credit to tha people themselves, who 
ha*s don* It by tbalr loyalty ta tb* 
cnas* Thar*, of roars*, have h**a a 
fa *  who have been disloyal, but these 
vary few have baea punished-and 
rtghtly—la order that on* man might 
not profit baaaaa* all hi* neighbor* 
wanted to help wta tb* war

In soma laslaare* | have observed 
aaaaa af man who have grown dlseonr 
aged over on* thing ar another -or 
aver a blue outlook tar their bust 
a•**.-• And I always say in them 
'Brae* ap If tha kalaar could **e yoa 

N would plaaaa him That a Just 
ho weals ta sa* dl*. nurwg* 

Aad ta avary aata thaaa am  
have pea* kaah with their loath eat 

bettor, border

HOW LOSE STAR STATE 18 
CONSERVING WHEAT AND 
OATS FORMERLY W ASTED 
IN FIELDS.

Estimate* place the lot* of 
wheat in the United Staten in 
1917 due to defective threshing 
method* at 20.000.000 buahala. 
The wheat crop of North Taxaa. 
now that the grain ha* boon cut 
and threshing haa begun, ap
proximates 8,000,000 bughala. 
Optimist* had expected a yield 
of 12,000.000 buahels. If there is 
to be any plus to the 8,000,000 
buahels it will come alone 
through adopting the threahing 
program of the United Stataa 
Food Administration.

The director of this depart
ment for the Federal Food Ad- 
mlnihtration for Texaa ia R. H. 
Spencer, president of the South 
Texas Implement Company, who 
is a volunteer on the staff of Ad- 
minintrator Peden. Mr. Spencer 
began his work on May 10, and 
ha* organized threshing commit
tee* in 100 counties of Texas, 
particularly in those sections 
where wheat and oat crops are 
to be harvested.

The country units have com
mittees of three made up of the 
Federal County Food Adminis
trator, the county demonstra
tion agent, and a thresher man , 
appointed by the County Council 
of Defense. The committees pre
side over all threshermen meet
ings, and are assisted by travel
ing experts furnished by the 
New York headquarters.

It I* the duty of the field men to In
spect amt make reports upon thresh 
er*. and where unable to make repairs, 
to report at once to the manufacturer 
making the machine, and the manu
facturer sends a special agent to put 
the machine Into condition A close 
survey of threshing problems show* 
that too much wheat Is going out In 
the straw, much sifts through leaky 
bottoms In wagons, and much falls 
back Into the fields to be eaten by 
chickens, hogs and birds, and not fol 
lowing Food Administration channels

Mr. Rpenrer gives half of his day* 
to his special duties sa a member of 
the State Food Administration Whan 
he has completed hta work of assist
ing the wheat and oats threahermen. 
he will turn his energy toward per
forming the same service for the rtc* 
farmers of the Teia* coastal plains.

N. E. BURK 

Notary Public

Fire Tornado and Hail.

^  Insurance

Ovtr First Nat 1. Bank.

M O N U M E N T S
The old reliable (Georgia Marble, 
ni;iui to aelect fr#m. All work 
Your order will be appreciated, 

fore buying.

N . E . B U R K  \

Office Over First National

The D em ocrat $|

“CATTLEMEN;’
We hare money to l«an on your stockfarm ■ nil n f l  

Oood long trrraa if you deaire, very low rat#* »f

D U N B A R  & W A T S O
MEMPHIS.

Safety First • t*W t

‘S A F E T Y ” is. undoubtedly, the 
consideration with a depositor- T| 
modern bank, o f course performs o ^ 

important s e r v i i o  but the ciigirsi|
on for the existance of such in&iituiH 
was to keep safe the money, sccurl 
and other valuables ot its customer! H 

The depositors o f a S T A T E  h i 
arc protected by a guarautee underil 
ten by the State of Texas.

In!the performance o f other sc|j 

es the vState bank is allowed morel 
idude than'other banking institutiorl

(Jitizens § tatc B2

Arnold & Gardner M

F r e s h , S a lt  a n d  C a n n e d  M eats!
tables a n d  C o n d im e n ts  i 

Telephone 160 Auto|

The animal* we kill are slaughtered 
in an absolutely sanitary slaughter
house and nothing but fat. healthy 
animal* are used. We buy and *ell 
stock of all kinds.

How to Make Oatmeal Bre
H ealth fu l to  Eat—Saves th e  W heat

i Dr. Priaa’s Cr
'I C Z .

SMI together Hour, com meat, salt, baking p » d # i  #nd vugwr.
Add oatmeal melted #tvort#fttng and mitk. Bak* in (VHv>t 
•tallow pan in modaiat# nvsn 40 ta 4S tainat#a

This wholeonme bread is easily and quickly marl# with the aul

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Po‘
If used three times a  week in place of white bread . 
22 million families in the United States, it would save 
than 900,000 barrel* of flour a month.

by

* « »  JM, Wkitt mm* Bimt Wmrttmm  i

e w e rs  a g A M  «A gm c  ro w p g g , m i

FOOD WILL W IN THS WAR
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LAST CHANCE

To Be a. Volunteer

M
m  I

eats ■ 
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Troop H was assembled Sunday afternoon and were inspected 

Monday by a U. S. Army officer. Soon after inspection the 

Texas Volunteer Cavalry will be taken into U. S. Service. It 

is improbable that another chance to volunteer for this service 

will be presented after enlistments close and we suggest that 

those who prefer mounted service enlist within the next few 

days.
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The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published W eekly, on Thursdays
Kntrrvd a* awotul < las* matter at the |>u*lo£U-e at Memphka. Texas, ouiW 

She act of C n ftw s  « f  Msn h 3. IHTt*
AOVtiRT ISINti RATES

lttaplay atfvrrUalux 15 cent* l * r  loch. i-oiuuiu measure, each Inserttuu
ITofnuiUMial cards »1 00 per month ....................  ,
Ld ti! realtor*, among ness Items, one cent per word, all Initial* sod 

number* count as words fount ten wonts for each beading In black type.
Cards of thank*, obituaries, resolutions, etc., one cent per word. So 

charge for church, lodge, club or other similar announcements, except when 
they derive revenue therefrom No advertisement will be taken for leua than 
twenty-five cent*, foual the words aud send cash with copy uulew* you 
have an advertising account with this paper

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
One Year. $1.00; Six Months. «0  cents: Three Month*. 35 rent*

Geo L  Tipton is in Wellington J. L. LACKY CANDIDATE 
this week. FOB C0NQRES8

Judge Elliott and family return
ed Friday form a trip to New 
Mexico.

Pr;:ents His Platform to the Vot
ers of Hall County.

Mrs. Luther Grundy and little 
arm. Darrel, of Amarillo, are vis
iting relativm here this week.

Mr and Mra. Arthur Power are 
moving to Jaeknboro this week.

Hubert Price estate in Saturday 
night from Plainview.

Clarence Wilson was at Child- 
Monday..

M i'sOllme? -yanl left Wednes
day for Sulphur, Oklahoma

»‘ I>oc" P r ic e ,  o f Plainview 
spent several days here this week. 
He ta now employed in a Plain, 
view bank.

Clinton Martin and Ottie Haiv, 
deg Tuesday in Amarillo.

Mr. Ebbie Mallew, of Clarendon 
was here visiting hi* brother Mon
day night

it. :W. Tally and A W McLean 
o f Clarendon, were Memphis vis 
•U»rv Saturday.

Hiram Ledbetter was a Chilli 
r-othe visitor Sunday and Mon- 
«tay

For Rent, or will sell at a bar
gain, one five room house near 
High School building.
•5-2 8 W. Link. J

For Sale— & room house for sale, | 
LV 00  dow i, $ Id Ik) p-r uiyntb. 
Address Mra Roy M. Smith. Child 
reus, Texas. ’.’ -5* i

I f  you want to get hr with your 
•Id elothea, let me fix ‘ cm up.

Ross The Tailor.

l/W T - Knight Templar w ater 
eharm Ruby set, eroaa on the 
keystone side engraved E. R. A. I. 
around letter II. - Return to II. 
)U> Houghton.

Captain Jrfferuw, of Childress, 
wa* here Monday

Mr. and Mra. Joe Beasley' anti 
son. Jack, of Wellington were here 
M«edav

Mr. and Mra. F. K. Adams re
turned Sunday from Knox City, 
where they have been visiting rt I 
•tives

Lieut Grady L Heard was at 
Amarillo Tuesday attending to 
Beuineas matters

Cecil Jonra returned Sunday 
from Wellington.

Mr. and Mra. Ham Hamilton are 
•mjoytng an extended visit from 
the formers parents and sister, of 
Dublin, Texas

—— —— W S H ______
DON T TAKE A CHANCE

Memphis Pi Should Act in

f f  you suffer from backache;
I f  you hare headaches, diaay 

**«lta;
I f  the kidney secretions are ir

regular. ,
Don *t delay -likely ) our kidaoy 

Mo stek
Memphis people ree«mavoud 

Psan i  Kidney Pdla
Here a a Memphis mao’s •xp. ri 

eoee :
P. K Joknnee. Noel fit., a n t  

**l * iPersd from my bs. k which 
woe wes’: and aloo from a tired 
*•*»* I leelieg. Danes kidney
IMk, p*wurwd from Tom-itmoc's 
INmg Store, greatly relieved ok 
»  gladly •Jvrie anyone to nse 
Moon's if ’ rowbled with the r kid 

Pries $0e at aM dealers Doo’t
mmply ask for o kidney remedy— 
got Doan • Kidney Pille the some 
* o (  Mr Jokmaoo had Pootor

Co . H Bufola, N. T

NuncAL a m m im h o it s

1 have endeavored to meet each 
of you aud present to you a card 
UiKMt which i* printed some of the 
main planks of my platform so 
that you might know the things 
for v.liiclt l stand. Hut I find it 
utterly impossible to see all o f 
you. so 1 am presenting it to yo 1 
through the columns of your home 
paper.

Increased Production ia Necas
•ary to Win the W ar” —We
Must Win It.
My plan to increase production 

is: I-et the producer he paitl 
W ELL for lus produce and toe 
worker he paid W E LL for hi* 
work.

1 lira against price fixing on ary 
necessity, unless it u, fixed on all 
necessities.

I am against the creation of any 
board that will take from the 
President any of his constitutional 
powers.

I am for spending all the moue; 
ii ■eessary to win the war. but none 
to enrich eorjwration* or Individ 
nals. *

Women do not waste food ; Con
gress should not waste any nionev

I am in favor of amending our 
immigration laws so that no more 
undesirable aliens ran get into out 
country.

I am in favor of Conrgemmeu 
paying the same amount of iueome 
tax on their salaries as other 
people have to pay on inoomes of 
the same amount.

Our National Democratic Con
vention two years ago ordered b. 
an overwhelming majority that 
women be given the right to vote; 
they now only have the right to 
vote in the primaries. I shall 
strive to see that the mandate of 
the convention is carried out mil 
that they be given full right of suf
frage.

1 hav.- always thought a candi- 
u.ite for Congress should tell the 
|>enplc how he stands on national 
i sues, so that they can judge him 
am! I have done so.

Ho far a* I am informed. Mr. 
Jones has no platform hut his pict
ures with a statement thereon that 
he ia for wining the war in the 
shortest possible time, ami in favor 
of mibordmating all other issues.
I will say that I heartily endorse 
the first part of the statement. 
Hut I cannot agree with Mr. Jones 
that the issues of vital interest to 
the farmer, stockraiaer, laborer, 
neeeaaary business man should be 
neglected or forgotten. Because 
the class of people above mention
ed supply every essential imple
ment of war. and without them the 
war cannot be won in a short time, 
or any time »o far as that is con
cerned. So if I an rleeted. I w ill 
strive to help them so that they 
maj In- able to supply the uecessar 
ies to carry on and win the war in 
the shortest time.

I do not ask any one to vote for 
tne solely through friendship. 
I*ct our teat be: “  Who is the best 
mar for the place at thia critical 
timet”  If you vote for cither of 
us through any other reason, your 
vote will be purely a compliment 
President Wilson said, when so 
many people nanted to send Mr 
Konarvrlt io France with an army, 
“ This is no time to pas* around 
compliment* **

If 1 am elected, I promise yon:
1. That 1 will not forget your 

interest*.
2. That there will never be 

•coming from me any peace talk, 
or neaee resolutions, until Imperial 
Germany aaks our commander up
on wkat terns she may have peace,

3. That I will not apeak one 
way and vote another.

I rtwpeetfully ask you to vote 
Ipr me. If you think I am right.
• Youm vary truly.
»  . J- L  LACKEY.
Political Advertiaeuient.

The lVmocrat ia authorised to 
make the following announce
ments for the offices named, sub-
j«H  to the action of the Democrat
ic primal election to be held July 
27, 1918*
For Representative l(Mth. District 

S. A BBT ANT
For District Judge. 46 Judicial 
District,
W ILEY C. TISDALE, Foard Co. 
R. 11. COCKE, Jr., Collins worth.

J. A. NARKKS, Vernon 
For State Senator, in 39th District 
R L TEMPLETON. Wellington 

W. S HELL, Crowell. 
COUNTY OFFICES 

For County Judge.
S. G. ALEXANDER 

W. A  Mel NTOSH 
For Sheriff and Tax-Collector,

L. M. M1LLAN
J, A. PRESSLEY 

J. E. KING.
M. J. CUMMINGS.

J. V. (Doe) BARBER

For District and County Clerk, 
M. 0. GOODPASTURE

K. E. W ALKER 
GEORGE N. SCRUGGS

For Tax Assessor.
A. G. POW ELL (Second term)

For Countv Superintendent.
M E M eNALLY (Second term) 

For Countv Attorney,
W. J. BRAGG 

PRECINCT OFFICES 
For Constable. Precinct No. 1, 

E A. ("T A T K R ” ) THOMAS. 
For Justice of Peace 

A. C. HOFFMAN. (Second term) 
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 

T. M Me MURRY

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 2 
J. T DENNIS (Second term.

For County Commissioner, Pre. 3 
JOHN R BARNES. Entelline

For Public Weigher. Precinct No.I 
JOHN T. BISHOP (re election)/ 
R C. (HOB) HIGHTOWER

. V «  earry an up-to-dnta line of 
gents furnishing*, including tic  
Wilson Brother*' BhirU

l  McM i l l a n , o . k . T*«ior

Out th* Waad*.

Cut the weed*! Begin now, ard
keep them down; it is much easier 
to do if you begin when the weeds
arc small and tender.

Remember! the men in our Army 
and Navy do not expect luxuries 
Should we at home expect theint 
Buy necessities and War Savings 
Stamps.

W. S. 8
War Savings Stamps save livea.

Rad Cross Notice

Subscription to Second Red 
Cross War Fund due July 1. 
Please pay at once to D. L. C. Kin- 
ard. First National Hank. Memphis 
Texas

No Worms In a Healthy Child
Ail ckildrro troahli* wtak »* * •  ha** asm 

healthy oak*, which iodlrato* pat* blood. **4 a* a
rot*, tbaro I* son or Uoo 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC p«n nnh'll 
lor two oc tbroo wool* will o*rtch tko biaod. ho 
pro** th« dismto*. sod set sss GoooralStrcadth 
•olctdTtoic to tko whoto *r*tost Notw* will then 
throw od or dUprl tko worn*, ssd tko Child will ho 
la porlocl health rvotoot to tot* Me per hwttW

--------W’ . S. H.---------

Piled Cured In 6 to H  Days
Too* drofpiH will rrford moeep U FAZO
O IN T M E N T  lotto to  t i l l  OOTCOOO o l Itchtn* 
• llod . s t rn t ln i ot Trot rod In* Ptloo l o t  to t*  d o r* 
T b r I  rot oppticotioo » t * r *  soot o w l Scot 30*-

Kor Sale—Or trade, two good 
milch cows, two second-hand wag
ons and one brood sow.

J. D. Caudle, Memphis.

Urges Schools to Do War Work

Silverton M ajor lx Found Dead.

F * f Sale Slightly u s e d __
burner Pennant Oil Cook Stove,

four

witk ir e  leas cooker attachment. 
Will aall at a bargain If a#M at 
OMe Phone after «  <w 7 -

Silverton, Texas. July 17— Fred 
Biffle, mayor of Silverton. i* dead, 
lie was found yesterday with a 
bullet wound in lus temple ami bis 
hand on a 22calaber target nfie. 
He has been in ill health for sever
al months.

Mayor Biffle was well known in 
this part of the state. He heel 
served Brieoe county as sheriff, 
tax collector ami county judge. H< 
has engage*! in the dry goods huai- 
ness here for a'number of years.

Kaiser Once in Panhandle

That Kaiser Bill was in Arm 
strong county in October, 1894, ac
companied by the Prince of Wales 
Prince of Austria. Russian Czar 
and King of Italy is affirmed by 
Sheriff *7. D. Woodbum. They 
s|>ent the night at the J. A. Ranch. 
Sheriff Woodbum'» brother-in-law 
served their meals during their so
journ a} the J. A. Ranch.

I f  the above date ia correct, a: d 
we tio not dispute it, the Kaiser 
was at that time King of Prussia 
and empeoror of Germany, he was 
crowned as such June 15. 1878.

The people of Armstrong coun
ty not being able to repay the vh  
it would be tirklcd to death to 
have Kaiser Bill call again.-— 
Claude News.

To Tha Voter*, of Hall County.

Gn the 19th. day of June 1918, 
a member of my family was striek 
eu with Brights-Disease; for 21 
•lays her life waa dispared o f ; 
finally resulting in her death. Julv 
10th. 1918.

Beeauae of the loss of time to me 
•i ray campaign for the office of 
District and County Clerk. I will 
lie unable to aee all of you, there
fore I takr thia method' of solicit 
ing your support for the office tt. 
which 1 aspire I regret very much 
that I did not have the privilege 
of seeing each one of you persnn-

*11*
Sincerely,

K E W ALKER 
Candidate for District and Coun 

*y Clerk o f Hall County.

A representative form the State 
Department of Education visited 
the county today and held a con
ference with the County Superin
tendent with refrence to the mil
lion dollar appropriation and also 
the war work which the Depart
ment of Kduratiou is doing in the 
schools State Superintendent 
Doughty has been appointed Fed. 
oral Agent by the War Department 
at Washington City to supervise 
all war training service in the pub
lic schools o f Texas.

In line with the recommenda- 
ion of the Federal Government 

special effort is being put forth by 
the State Department of Education 
to maintain at least the present 
simulant* and efficiency during 
the period of the war in order that 
the boys and girls in the schools 
today may have all the advautag 
es that may have all the advautag 
es that may accrue to them through 
attendance upon the schools.

It is the opinion of State Sup 
crintendent W. F. Doughty that 
the schools should answer readily 
every call of the Nation in this 
crisis by doing all in their power 
to  promote the work of both the 
Senior and Junior Red Cross, the 
sale of Liberty Bonds, and of 
Thrift StMinpa, also of War Sav 
ings aud in teaching lesaons in pa 
t riot ism.

Another matter which is of vit 
al importance at this time is that 
the schools co-operate with the 
Federal Government in diasemin. 
ating all information which will 
aid in the conservation of food 
and fuel. The Department of Ed
ucation is endeavoring to hold the 
organization of the public schools 
of the state entaet during the sun. 
mer so that they will continue to 
be s dynamic force for good in the 
present struggle. The war service 
rendered by the State Department 
of Education in in co-operation 
with the State and National Coun
cils o f Defense and the National 
Security League, which are doing 
so much to correlate all the forces 
of the nation as one great support 
behind the Federal Government in 
the work of winning the war

Let every boy and girl in our 
public schoola recognise the fact 
that they have a part in this gre , 
conflict. I/et the teachers and 
trusters know that upon them 
largely will fall the work o f diaaeir 
insting proper information among 
the people of the state with r*,r 
erenee to the activities of the Fed
eral Government in putting fo.- 
ward the war measures.

Bigaj BUI Taking Over Wirm

Washington, July 16.— Prewi 
dent Wilson today signed the wire 
control resolution, empowering 
him to take over and operate f l  
the period of the war all telegraph 
telephone, cable and radio Lines 

Preparations for taking over th 
trunk line telegraph and telephon 
systerna already nave keen mad- 
ky tko postoffice department and 
the understanding ia that P iW . 
dent Wilson will entrust the gov. 
eraairat control to Postmaster 
General Burleooa Officials think 
action will be ardertd n r y  akrrt

The big sale at the Famous, 
which is being conducted by th « 
James W. Powell Company of 
Fort Worth, has attracted the 
largest crowds the past week of 
say special sale ever conducted in 
Memphis. Many complimentary 
words have been spoken of the ef- 
ficirnt manner in which Mr. Pow 
ell has conducted thu special sale, 
everything being at ranged art is 
tieally and conveniently, tberei-y 
enabling the salesmen to aceooio- 
date witk ease the large crowds 
that have visited thia store daily.
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